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>veta Culp Hobby Resigns As U.S. Secretary 01 Welfare
jW ASH IN G TO N  (̂ 1— Mrs. pvc la  Culp Hobby today rc- 
tnrd as secretary of welfare effective A ur . 1,
•iT.sidcnt Eisenhower picked Marion B. Folsom, now 

ll.'i-secrctary of the treasury, to succeed her. 
riic President called a special news conference to make 
iiiinounccment, and in an emotionalpacked st'ene, paid 

^rm tribute to Mrs. Hobby as she sat by his side in the 
Lifcrence room.
■On her part, the retiring Cabinet offict*r told F^isenhower 
I ’lt as he prepares to go to the Big Four conference at 
ku'va "everyone of us will ix? praying’’ the sessions will 
Id to a "tin ly univensal peace.”

The President and Mrs. Hobby entered the conference 
room together.

Ml'S. Hobby’s resignation had long iK'on exiKvted, and the 
President apparently took it for granted that everyone 
knew that was the purpose of the conference. Without ever 
formally announcing her resignation, Eisenhower turned to 
Mrs. Hobby and remarked solemnly:

..“Oveta, this is a very sad day.”

The President said his mind at the moment went liack to 
a day in 1942 when Mrs. Hobby arrived in London to take 
command of the Women's Arm y Corps.

Eisenhower, at that time, was pre|Miring to lead the Allied 
forces aginst Hitler’s armies.

Mrs. Hobby led tiie W A C  splendidly and it lurnc'd out to 
l)c one of the finest organizations "the Arm y ever had,” 
Eisi'nhow er said.

A fter the conference room ceremony, the White Hou.se 
made public an e.xchange of corresiKindence lietwccn Fasen- 
hower and Mrs. Hobby.
"Personal reasons of a high oi'der comiiel me to take leave 

of my post as secretary of health, ixlucation and welfare,” 
Mrs. 1 lobby wrote.

While she did not specify thosa* reasons, friends said Mrs.

Hobby is leaving liecause of illnness of her husband, former 
Gov. William P. Hobby of Texas.

"Only such rea.sons t'ould jiersuade me to le;i\e your adm
inistration or the responsibilities of the dciiartment, and if 
agreeable, I would like to make Aug. 1 the effective date 
of my resignation,” she wrote.

F'olsom’s selection as Mrs. Hobby’s suces,sor had Iks 'ii 
widely forecast. The shift was agreed on wivks ago, and tlie 
only real question was the timing.

Folsom, 61, is a native of McFUe, Ga., and came into the 
Fiisenhower administration from tiic F^astman Kislak Co., 
w here he was t reasurer.

This Is Artesia
A i our Artesian phrased it: 

H e  are a bit far North to observe 
siesta, but we are not in a posi 
tion to ifnore fiesta!

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians Firsi NewsjHifwr —  Founded in 1903

Art€‘sia U eat her
Partly rluudy tonight and 

Thursday. Possible Thunder
storms. .Not much I'hange in 
temperatures Low loniRhl 7<i, 
high Friday M. Temperatures 
for the last 24 hours recorded 
at k>\ P were low 65 high 90.

OLUME FIFTY-TWO PRICE FIVE  CENTS ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, HkyTy FU LL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE NUMBER i:i8

luge Air Force ‘Tanker’ Burns on Takeoff

UVEN FLAMING
Imployment Rises 
II Artesia Region, 
tale Survey Shows

Incmploymcnt In the Artcsia-C'arl.sliad arc ha.s dccroa.sod 
Vla.st year despite an incrca.st* in the numlx'r of iH‘rsons 
ling work, the State FImployment Commis.siun reported 
^y.

|iil while the joli situation has shown slight improvement,
brea IS still below Uic midway

on a statewide ba.sts of em- 
Mcnt figures.
I IIk same time, Carl C. Foster, 

olfleer manager for the 
■i)menl .servKe reported that 
than 100 workers were plar 
jobs in .\rtcaia during the J half of this year.

^punsion of potash mining was 
as the reason for an upsurge 
scekera this year with many 

Irn coal miners migrating to 
■area Un a county-wide basis, 

were 1.550 out of 16,800 work- 
|joblcss in April of this yesr 

9 2 percentage figure. This 
-•res with 9.8 for the same 
N of 1954.

r.ploymenl in and around Ar- 
ha.s varied from month to 

Ih between agriculture and in- 
rial employment, following the 
pal trends ui both fields. Agri- 
fral emplos mcnt is expected to 

a sharp increase within the 
60 days as cotton nears the 

rsting period.
•irding to Foster 821 new 

kCnntinued on page four)

Cox, Kaiser 
Jones Named 
To RoadCroup
Thad Cox, BiNmo Jones, and G. 

E. Kaiser were elected Tuesday 
night to serve on the Eddy County 
Road Planning'Committee as dele
gates from Artesia.

Delegates from 11 other areas in 
the county were also elected Tues
day night at community meetings.

The first meeting of the new 
delegates will be Aug. 26 in Carls
bad. Chairman and a vice chair
man will be elpctcd at the organi
zational meeting.

A secretary with no voting pow
er will be selected outside the com
mittee membership The only re
quirements for delegate eligibility 
arc that delegates be taxpayers, 
residents of the area represented.

Token Bodies of Seven Teenage Boys 
'ought Down From Mountain Slope

pANFF, Alla, — The broken bodies of seven American tecn- 
“ 'Vs who died in an avalanche high in the Canadian Rockies 
brought to this resort town la.st night.
>to other boys in the 11-mcmber group of novice mountain 
rs were injured serioosly Monday when tons of snow thun- 
down 11,636-foot Mt. Tern- 

p " miles northwest of Banff, 
other two escaped with

Iwa.N the worst climbing trag- 
|n the history of the Canadian

L’>.
nbing without a guide, and 

Jped with only an inch-^ick 
I rope and ice axes, Uic 
were within 2,000 feat of 

when the snow alidc 
them 1,000 feel down the 

Flam.
Was killed instantly. The 

p  died of injuries and coepos- 
|o the hail and freezing rain 
I '  ‘totinued on page four)

^oittofTordo Asks 
**d^nation O f 
Hy M anager
['^.OGORDO iffi—The AJamo- 

commission Tuesday 
requested and received the 

Ration of Herbert Holcomb 
p  manager. .

who has served an city 
P**t two years, 

* ^ Urtion came as a siRTtriac 
Rt. but that he was "liappy’’ 

t® the commission re-

'•r John Holland said • the 
 ̂ for a change was made “ for 
'̂t interesU of the city." 
'•mbs reaigination becomes 

r®  1, and members of 
"'"mi-sj.m indicated today 
7  "uccesaor will be Roll! 
i ‘ "™ 'er Alamogordo High 

^ • j ^ J b ^ b e r a ^  football

•or in Las Cmcca. "

H ARD  SUCCESSSOR NAMED 
CHICAGO. (^ —Veteran sports 

writer W ilfred Smith yesterday 
was named sports editor of the 
Chicago Tribune, succeeding the 
late Arch Ward. Ward, who died 
Saturday at the age o f 58, was 
buried earlier yesterday at A ll 
Saints Cemetery after servicea at 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Rom
an Catholic Church.

Mexico Boys Serving as Counselors

Arlesians in Force at Eastern Summer ('.amp
Preparing their tent for the daily | from the Albuquerque entrant.

inspection arc three Artesia boys 
who are spending the greater part 
of the summer at Camp Shiloh, 
Mendham, New Jersey. Don Long, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
L<mg of 515 Center Street, and Jon 
and Jerry Cranford arc the sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cranford 
o f 1011 West Main. Their tent is 
boa.sting the honor tent flag award 
cd weekly for over all cleanliness.

Don, one of the 100 campers at 
Shiloh this summer, has just been 
elected president o f the Tent 
Council. An elected representative 
from each tent from both boys and 
girls tent areas make up the Coun
cil and from this group the officers 
arc chosen by popular vote. Serving 
with Don are Edna Buchanan, Nash
ville, Tenn., as vice president and 
Millie Summerlin, Long Island, 
New York as secretary. Don is an 
outstanding athlete for Artesia 
High where he w ill be classified 
as a junior this year.

Camp Shiloh is a Christian camp 
staff serving as life guard on the 
waterfront and as a relief counselor 
for the boys. Jerry, a 1955 grad
uate of Artesia High School, took 
the stale boys singles tennis cham
pionship this past school winning

From The Files 
Of 50 Years Ago

The excursion Thursday night brought a goodly number of pros
pectors who are dashing right into the country west and southwest 
of town. The real estate men are quite busy both in Artesia and Day- 
ton, fora very large per cent of these new comers are buying and 
mean business.

A few hundred dollars invested in Pecos Valley land now will be 
worth so many thousand a few years hence.

-------  O
The ladies of the Library Board, through the liberal subscriptions 

of the business men of the town, have succeeded in establishing a 
Free Reading Room, which will be open to the public every afternoonopei
and evening of the week erxrepting Runday. Two room* in the F'enton 
building have been engaj|ed for theis purpose and will be formally 
opened Thursday n igh i July 27th at 8 o'clock. Any of the citizens

Jerry holds a state office in the 
Order of DeMolay and was award
ed the Linns Club Sportsmanship 
Award for '55.

Jon, a popular,sophomore at Ar 
tesia High and also outstanding 
in athletics, is a camper at Shiloh 
and will return home after a 
month's camping experience while 
the other two boys plan to remain 
the full eight weeks period.

Camp Shiloh is a Chistian camp 
for young people between the ages 
of 10 and 20 and is located about 
35 miles outside New York City. 
Many of the campers come from 
the streets of the City. The camp
ers repre.scnt a variety of national
ities and backgrounds. Character 
trainiivg is strc.sscd in every pha.se

of camp life including campfires, 
swimming, overnight siccpuuts, 
boating, cookouts, archcry, nature 
study, talent shows, daily chapels, 
Bible Cla.sses. devotionals, hymn 
sings and music classes. The staff 
comes trom 15 different states 
and Canada.

.Miss Dot Box, a member of the 
Artesia High School faculty, ha.s 
sersed on the Shiloh staff for the 
past four years as Chief Counselor 
for the girls. She helped to or
ganize the Tent Council at camp. 
This year Miss Box will sponsor 
the high school student council 
here in Artesia. Directing public 
ity at Camp Shiloh is Mi.ss Jo Con
nell. a newly-elected member of 
the Rosclawn Elementary School 
faculty.

Baptist Leaders Flock to London 
For Opening of Jubilee World Meet
LONDON (A5— Baptist leaders from both side.s of the Iron Curtain 

flocked into London today for the Golden Jubilee Congres.s of the 
Baptist World Alliance pening Saturday.

The churchmen have taken over the ma.s.sivc gray stone Albert Hall 
for the six-day meeting.

American churchmen dominate 
the 7,500 delegates from 60 coun 
tries with over 4,000 reprc.senta- 
tives coming from the United 
States, Canada and the Latin- 
American countries.

Soviet Russia is sending nine 
delegates, headed by the Rev 
Jacob Zhidkov, chairman of the 
Baptist Council of the U. S. S. R. 
Zhidkov is already here as one 
of the high Russian Churchmen 
touring Britain as guest of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr 
Geoffrey Fisher.

The other Russian delegates left 
(Continued on page four)

i

having rhairt, pirtnres, Ubieg, magazine* or books which they will 
contribute toward the famishing of these rooms will please send them 
there next Tuesday aftemoon.

----------------- O-----------------
The weather has been awfully hot in the central and eastern sates 

during Uic past week, while that o f New Mexico as been delightful 
superb.

----------------- O-----------------
Mias CUra Dean of Dallao, Texas, and her b r o ^ .^Mr. Ctoud Dean 

■■4 am the guests nf tM r  sister, Mm. Js** Wenesn,
I b te iM  88S r ^ b a r n t M  I

21 Cretvmen Lost 
In Ship Collision
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad 

Twenty • one crewmen of the 
freighter Geologist were reported 
missing today after a collision with 
the freighter Sun Princess, a car 
Tier of bauxite ore for aluminum.

The collition took place early 
today o ff Trinidad. The Geologist, 
a British ship, operated by the 
Harrison Lines, sank. She was 
of 6.155 tons. The Sun Princess, for
merly the Skaubo, suffered little

FARM PROSPERITY
GROKSBECK, Tcx,i.s iif— A man 

driving a Cadillac recently .stopped 
at a hardw.-irc store and bought a 
pair of walking plow handles.

NM Cattlemen 
Open War on 
Bang’s Disease
ALH U l'ERyU E  New Mex 

ico's big rattle industry today an
nounced It wa.s opening a war on 
one of the state's worst cattle kil
lers— brucellosis, or Bang's di 
*c."’.e

Sherwood Culberson, president of 
the New Mexico Cattlegrowcrs' 
Assn., and president of Gov Simm.s' 
new Cattle .Sanitary Board made 
the announcenient after a hoard 
meeting here twlay.

••JVe're going all out in c<H»|MTa 
tion In finally ronirol and eradicate 
brueello.sis from the rattle of mir 
stale." Culberson declared

He called on all stale ranchers 
to sign up in a drive, whnao goal 
is the 100 per cent vaccination of 

(Conlinurd on page four)

Taxpayers Visit 
New and Modern 
Go\ ernor’s Home

S.A.NTA FE 1̂ -  .New .Mexicans 
oohed and aahrd their way 
through the brand-spanking-new 
governor's mansion today at an 
open house.

The visitors were escorted 
through the striking new 10- 
room mansion by a rorp of wo
men recruited by .Mrs. John F. 
Simms to act as assistant hos
tesses.

Beginning at 1 p.m. the doors 
to the mansion, which sits high 
on a hill north of Santa Fc', were 
thrown open

Elaborate traffic details to 
handle the crowd were worked 
out in advance. State and local 
police colaboratcd to work traf
fic up the winding, asphalt-pav
ed driveway and back down 
again.

Gov. Simms invited the whole 
stale—an estimated 750,000 peo
ple but only a traction of that 
figure showed up, to the relief 
of everybody. .

The new mansion is furnished 
in a combination of modem and 
antique. .

CRASH
Raiiclier Reports Bodies 
‘411 Over The Field’ \s  
Plane Plunges To Earth
MF^Rt'F-1). ('nlif. ,F- F^le\rn mm rtiixl loHay as a l<Mir-rn- 

rgin "tankor” piano rrash«'d afti'd loavini; Casllo A ir F'orro 
Baso noar hero. Thoro woro no Suit ivoi s.

F'irc broke mil on the piano as it roaohi'd an alitudo of a- 
iKHit l.rxK) foot. It rra.shod within a moment or two, cxplofbsi 
a.s it hit the Rnnind. and was domolj.shotl.

- 1 The flames fired the grain field

SATTRU AY (T.O.SING OK'D 
SANTA FE — An attorney 

general's opinion has held it is 
okay to close county offices on 
Saturday. The opinion said “ County 
solute
commissioners . . . have the ah
solute power and discretion to de
termine of th"y should close the 
county offices on Saturday." The 
opinion was requested by Dist. 
Judge W. T. Seoggin of I.ais Cruces.

Funds Not \ e t  
Received For 
Road 83 ^  or!i
SA.NTA FE •f'̂  Tbr V  S  Bu 

reau of Public Roads .said today 
it still has not recenrd its allo
cation of forest highway funds 
'shirh will eventually mean the 
hlarktopping nf State Road 83 
from Alamogordo to Artesia

A bureau spokesman said the 
laiit unimproved section nf the 
road is composed of about nine 
miles inside the Lincoln National 
Forest. Allocation had been ex
pected by July 1 but has not yet 
been made

The bureau has announced it 
for about half the unimpro\Td 
stretch, bringing that part up to 
blacktop status The forest high
way funds are expected to include 

(Continued on page four.)

into which the plane fell
The tanker, a KC97G militar> 

version of the Slratocruiser, was 
on a routine relucling mission 
from Castle AFB near Merced.

The crash occured about 1.5 
miles northwest of Merced, near 
the community of i res.so>

The refueler was to have inter 
i-epted a flight of bombers on a 
furling lest

The first report on the crash 
was a telephone call to the Sher
i f fs  Office from the rancher on 
whose pniperty the plane foJI 

"Bodies were slrewn all over 
the field," he said.

The tankers are u.sod to refuel 
jot bombers and intereeptori and 
can carry more than 6,noo gallons 
of jet fuel

SPEC1\L TAX APPROVED
ALBUyt'ERQUn Bernalillo 

County residents voted 1.898 to 9<’«0 
in favor of a special tax levy to 
help run the County Indian Hos
pital yesterday Veterans' tax ex
emptions do not apply to the tax. 
which will he' levied against prop
erty for this year and next.

Stale To Delay Salk Shot Program 
Until End of Current Polio Season

ALBUL'ERyUE, committee of the Slate Medical Society
and the State Board of )leallh decided last night it would be inadvis
able to start a polio vaccination program in the state until after the 
polio .sea.«on

State Health Director Stanlcv

SinuiLs Declares 
R oad Em ergency
SANTA FE yp—Go*- John ’  F 

Simms today declared an emer
gency on New Mexico highways. 
He .said that from now Until I.abor 
Day the state will adopt the slogan 
"Don't Drive Yourself to Death ’ 
Simms .said he was concerned 
over the attitude of some of the 
state's drivers.

Hr said he was railing on the 
slate police to make every effort 
to get the recklc.ss driver off the 
road.

State Police Chief Joe Roach 
.said that use of radar and un 
marked cars will be intensified 
during the next two months

Hobbs Teacher Appeals Second Dismissal 
By School Board for Alleged Negligence
S.ANT.A FE lip— A teacher, who 

three years ago wax fired by the 
Hobbs School Board for alleged 
smoking after school on school 
grounds and other incidents, today 
awaited the outcome of an appeal 
to the Slate Board of Education on 
a second firing.

Mrs Pauline McCormick was dis
charged at the end of the school 
term this year for alleged insub
ordination and negligence in not 
keeping up-to-date lesson plans. 
This, Hobbs officials said, is a 
must i)i Hobbs schools.

Mrs McCormick was reinstated 
from the first firing last October 
after a battle which lasted two 
jieon aMI went from the Hobbs 

Iboord to NM a s m  m o im  t «  i*ui«

District and Supreme Courts. The 
high court upheld a District Court 
verdict that her alleged smoking, 
lateness and other incidents were 
not grounds for firing. Tite school 
board had fired her at that time 
for failure to abide by school rules.

The State Board of Education 
took under advisement her appeal 
late yesterday after a throe-hour 
hearing and a parade of witnesses.

Don G McCormick oi Carlsbad, 
Mrs. McCormick's attorney, at
tempted to show that the school 
board and school administrators 
were biased in tfieir firing of Mrs. 
McCormick this year. He aaked 
each witnesa connected with the 
first discharge whether thu cwleaaie 

tub eOM iMui

All said they based this year's 
decision on alleged insubordination 
of Mrs. McCormick

Mrs. McCormick's di.scharge this 
year came on the recommendation 
of Superintendent Charles Mills, 
Director o f Instruction Arthur . 
Pruett, and Willis S. Moss, prin
cipal of the Houston Junior High 
School, where Mrs. McCormick 
was teaching.

Moss and Pruett testified under 
oath that they had warned Mrs. 
McCormick shout lesson plans and 
on three occaaiona had found that 
she had not complied with the 
regulations.

Mrs. McCormick testified that

M gage

Leland told the group that many 
other states have decided to wait 
until fall before administering ad
ditional anti-polio shots.

The committee agreed that no 
new shots would be given in the 
face of a rising polio incidence 
rate in New .Mexico, which now 
stands at 32 There was discus
sion of a possibility that adminis
tration of the vaccine could lower 
resistance if the virus should al
ready be pre.sent.

Leland said several states have 
set Sept 15 for rc-sUrling the in
oculation program, hut no date was 
.set at the Albuquerque meeting. 
The slate official said practically 
all first, second, third and fourth 
graders in the state already have 
received two shots of Salk vac
cine. He said second shots have 
been 85 per cent completed for 
tho.se age group.*, and that the 
state still has 1,400 shots on hand.

(Continued on page four.)

lAiughing Couples 
Shot To Death 
B y Irate Drinker
FI.INT, Mich. — A drinking

truck driver, irritated by the 
"laughing and giggling" of fellow 
patrons, shot two couples in the 
head in a neighborhood tavern last 
night, state police reported.

TVo women and a man were 
killed. Another man was near 
death today.

Kenneth Kuzner. 30, of Detroit, 
was seized in his truck a short 
time later near Pontiac, 25 miles 
from the scene. Police said he 
readily admitted the shootings and 
could give no explanation except 
the irritation other patrons cuua^ 
Mua ttkos aaM Im  had been drink 

ilR g  but w u  not drunk.
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19.).) V ersion of Hobble Skirt Is Sensation 
Of Neu V ork's ('.nrrent Fall Fashion Shows

Rv iM »K oriiv  K«»);
\e Wuiiifii'k l-ltlilor 

NKW VOKK, e A IS.“).S vrr 
kiiiii nl the hol>t)le >kirl. de>iKi>eil 
by Cell Chapman and named the 
Castle Walk, i.s the 'en^atl(m of 
New Vork - current week ol fall 
fa.shion showincs

The astute Ceil, known for 
ktrirtly tabulous eoektail and e\e 
ning gowns l»'lo\e»l h> all female 
television stars, ilramatues this 
return to the modes of World W ar 
I in siw-ctarular fuchsia, lemon.

I mauve and itold lame satins and 
hnnailes Ihe skirt is drap»tl 

I peg lop fashion about the hips.
hugs the ankles m back and is I slit to the knee in front This 

 ̂makes it possible to walk or danc«‘ 
. with ease and yet preserves the 
I hobble skirt liHik

Hasps and applause greeted 
these sensational styles when they 
were presented to members of the 
visiting fashion press plunging 
into a week of hctic fall show
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IS.corroded

iiigs by New York designers
Similar hut Ic.vs spectacular is 

Mrs Chapniuii's Juliet silhouette, 
consisting ol a curving ptdal like 
overskirt on a lush satin or lame 
sheath- -this street length

In the mtHHl of new formality, 
this designer also shows a group 
of lung, slinky sheath evening 
gowns, sunietinu's accompanied by 
elegant fur-trimmmed matching 
coats.

But the gowns dedicated to 
Irene Castle steal the show, and 
are slated for wide distribution 
this fall You’ll be seeing the 
Castle Walk hobtile skirls all over 
the country this fall, since these 
were the pets of buyers who al
ready have placed their order*, 
figuring .American women are 
yearning for a change front the 
multi'pettieuat evening silhouette 
It's doubtful if you wear any pet
ticoat at all with the New Castle 
Walk gowns

.Another star of the opening day 
of showings was Claire MrCardell. 
who always can be depended up«in 
to make fashion headlines

In direct contrast to the pol
ished and sophisticated gowns 
shown by Ceil Chapman, the cas 
ual Claire outdoes even herself in 
immortalizing the fashionably 
careless link with a costume that 
might have been designed for 
space travel and certainly should 
providg insulation at subzero 
temperatures In bulky black, 
beige and brown checkered tweed. 
It consist* of a Uwise fingertip- 
length coat lined in fur and fas
tened with leather straps, plus a 
matching jumper dress The coat 
has a huge cape collar which ran 
Im‘ worn as a parka, and the whole 
•should have wide app<‘3l for col- 
leeg girls and Eskimos

( Jmrrii W tmn‘n 
Plan SpvrinI Mrrt
Mrs J R Miller, president of 

the I ’ nited Church Women of .Ar- 
tesia. announced this morning that 
a special mi'cting will he held at 
1130 a m Friday in Fellowship 
hall of F'irst .Methodist church

■Miss I-u Ella Madden of Por- 
tales. state president; and other 
officers of the I ’nited Church 
Women will be here to explain 
the work and for the .Artesia wo
rn to become acquainted with the 
officers

.All women interested an’ urjieil 
to b«* present

Each person attending is to 
bring a sack ol lunch, and cold 
drinks will be furnished

Cereal ’n Soup Casserole 
Lightens Summer Cooking

Summer i* often one big headache for Mr*, ilomeniaker and the rea- 
*on boil* down to the simple fart that no mutter the weather, she'* still 
responsible for the pi-eparution of dully meuls for her family.

\\ hlle there is actually no 1U0% solution for this, it’s helpful to use 
familiur pantry shelf prcxlucfs in quirkly prepartxl dishes. 4'omhining 
the right foo«U It also important, and what could lie more inspired than 
a cereal ’n soup eombinatum.

Ahhtiugh there are many ways to go about this, here’s one that heat* 
all—and lieat* the heat, tov>. Called "Meal In A Casserale" it inetins 
exactly what it says; it nai ever.vthing . , , aoup, A.<h, vegetables and 
topped with crunchy toasted com Hakrt.

Meal In A Cas^erole
1 box (12 ounces) quick- 1 cup (7*;-ounce can) tuiM)

frozen green peas, thawed 
1 can condenseii cream of 

mushroom *«>up

cup (
fi-sh, flaked 

2 cup* Post Toasties Corn Flake* 
2 tablespoons butter, melted

Combine peat and mushroom soup in saucepan. Bring to a lioil, stl^  
ring once or twice. Then add tuna flsh and mix lightly. Turn into gieaied 
i-quart baking drsh. Crush cereal slightly, toss with melte.1 butter, and 
use to cover tuna Ash mixture. Bake in hot oven (4U0*F.) 20 to 30 min
utes. Makes 4 servings.

Carden Clubs to Decorate 
Fountain on Old Timer Day

Z G D H 2 L K C

C L  H W A  

D P  r  G L L

T W V F n V G V H .
Y.MrrduVs 4 rvpl-«|iiip: cm 'N 'TR Y  CONSTADLE HA5 A  

VERY HARSH Vi.CAUCL.AKY.

Itvia Sifitna Phi
D v l v i i a t v  
Is Ihw Ilf •rv
Phybs Pearce, from the Inter

national office. Kansas City, of 
Beta Sigma Phi. will he in Artesia 
tomorrow She is to bring a mes 
.sage from the founder, Walter 
Ross

The meeting will be held at 
2:30 p m in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Schrader, and is for 
members of the city council.

Artesia Garden club mot on 
Friday afternoon in Ihe home of 
Miss Ruby Alexander with Mrs 
E J Shepard as ro-hostess.

Mr*. C W Smith, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
Mrs W M Tipps. president

.Artesia Ganlen club and Col 
tonwood dub will d<H'orute the

iVlayhill.
Hope News

Rev A B Pope, who has been 
in .Albuquerque Ihe past week in 
the hospifal where he underwent a 
major opsiration was in Hope for 
Sunday at the First Methodist 
chureh where he is pastor Though 
he was present, he was unable to 
bring te service In is plac.e for 
te services, Owen BuclOey of Ar 

Itesia officiated, as he had Ihe Sun- 
preeeeding Rev Pope returned to 
Albuquerque on Sunday afterii'Min 
to his wife, Mrs Pii|M., who is in 
tile hospital

Lincoln ( ’ox and children, Ruth 
Ann, Dull, and Shirley were Artesia 
visitors on Thursday.

Thomas Lee Ilarri.son of Hope 
was a visitor in the mountain areas 
on Sunday.

Tomorrow’s Special
(THURSDAY)

D ial
SH 6-4311

for
T ak e H om e  

O rders

T O N IG H T ’S

SP E C IA L

W K D N K S D . W

Fried Chicken
* Radishes and (ireen Onions
• Potato Salad • Cole Slaw

• Hot Rolls

AI.I, FOR 4 9 c

drive in
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

Mr and Mrs. W G. Davis and 
children, Stanley and Paulette of 
Artesia visited with his mother and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Dee Madron 
and LaVuda on the weekend.

Norris Holmes of Roswell spent 
the weekend with Alan Caraway on 
the Crockett Ranch

Mrs. Bert Cope visitetd with Mr. 
and Mrs Jake Cox on Sunday aft 
ernoon.

Mrs Ralph Hiineh and daughter, 
Mrs Dolph Jones of Hope visited 
in Artesia on Thursday.

Sue Summers spent Saturday eve 
ning with Ruth Ann in the I.ineoln 
Cox home.

fountain for the old timers days at 
Ihe city park Mrs John Boren 
was named chairman

Refreshments of fruit salad, 
cookies and iced tea were *erve«l 

Following the business and so- 
eiul, the group adjourned to Ihe 
home of Mrs C K Blocker for the 
showing of pietures she had made 
on her trip to Mexico this spring 

Those present were Mrs Carl 
Lewis, Mrs C W  Smith, Mrs. Al- 
b4*rl Richards. Mrs John Boren. 
Mrs J \V Kennedy. Mrs Omcr 
KerM-y. Mrs Earl DarsI, Mrs J 
4) Miller, MV- C C. Nelson, Mrs 
U’ 1 Trcmbley, Sr . Mrs Sheparil 
and Miss .Alexander

Junior Uomni Set 
Style Sliou Dale 
For October 6
Artesia Junior Woman’s rlub 

held a sp4*<-ial meeting Tuesday 
afternoon in Ihe hiuiie of Mrs 
Johnny Achen

The fall style show which was 
to Im' Sept 1 ha- been changed to 
(HI fi It was announced the 
memtn'rshin coffee would lie held 
at the .Artesia Country club. Wed 
nesday. July 27

MemlxT* voted to sponsor Mich
elle Ruppert as randidate for 
rodeo queen at Ihe ,'iOth year cele
bration Committee in charge 
will he .Mrs Tony King. Mrs Troy 
Harris, Mrs .Marshall Belshe and 
Mrs C. O Cosper.

Mrs. Milton Houston ia in 
charge of preparing the program.- 
for the year hook.

BRINGS IN WELL
d o v e  CREEK, Colo.. t l T - \  

drilling parly headed by Newton 
Burke. Farmington, N. .M., has 
brought in a new natural gas well 
in San Juan County, Utah The 
well is owned by White Canon 
Mining Co., Dove Creek. It was 
described as a commercial pro
ducer.

Roy Trimble and Bill Stephen 
spent the weekend in Cloudcroft.

I Barbara Havens visited in 
Jake Cox home on Saturday.

the

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Daven 
port returned home Thursday from 
Roswell where they have spent a 
few days with their son Edgar. 
When the Davenports came home 
they had to go around by Weed to 
get to their home al Diinican on the 
account of the flooded Penasco 
River.

I Evans Williams, Ray Summers, 
and Ixiren Reeves visited in Mayhill 
on Saturday.

Nelson Jones of Hop<" visited in 
Artesia on Thursday, to attend to 
business mattlers.

Mrs Allan Blankney and daugh 
, ters. Billie Jo and June of Artesia 
\ visited with a son and brother, Mr 
; and Mrs J, C. Blankney and baby 
! son Allan on the Runyan farm on 
' Sunday.

H a i n i M m '  D t u l  
(iiivst at Mf*Ptinfi
•Dad" Jett of Stale College, 

stale Rainbow Dad was a guest at 
Ihe Older of Rainbow for GirU 
iiH'etiiig held Monda.v evening in 
Ihe Masonic Temple He gave a 
talk on Rainbow work

Corrine .Allen, worthy advisor, 
presidetl over the mt*eling 
• Willa Green and Celeste Brad

shaw, memlH-rs who have been to 
college were present.

7K€MtiOK
\  L Terpening, son of Mr and 

Mrs J H Terp4*ning ha* arriveil 
in Calgary, Allierla. Canada He 
is to Iryniil with the Slampeders. 
professional football team He 
graduated from University of New 
Mexico, .Albuquerque, in June

Mr and Mrs M A Waters. Jr . 
recently returned from a trip lo 
lots Vega.s. Nevada They Ihen 
went lo Houston. Texas, (or their 
son. Guy. who had lieen visiting 
his grandmother and other rela 
fives Mr Waters’ mother ha* re 
cenlly sailed for a trip to Europe

Mr and Mrs Jack McCarley and 
daughter. l.a Jean returned yes 
terday lo their home at Litchfield 
Park, .Ariz . after visiting Mr and 
Mrs M .A Waters. Jr.

Walter Sw inford. 1008 W Wash
ington is a patient in Arlesia Gen 
eral llospital with pneumonia 
His S4>n, Stanley has recently re- 
eenlly returned from the hospital 
where he had und^rgone surgery

Guests over the weekend in the 
home of Mr snd Mr* R O Whit- 
ted were his brothers and families 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Whitted and 
children, Frankie and Jean of San 
.Antonio. Texas, and Mr and Mrs 
Jes.s Whitted and children. Jay
and Val Jean of Albuquerque Jay 
remained (or a visit with his 
uncle and aunt

Dr and Mrs Chester Russell 
and daughter. Miss Dora Russell,
and his sister. Miss Ruth Russell,
returned home this w4>ek after a 
five weeks vacation spent in Ar
kansas At Russellville, Dr and 
Mrs Russell visited his sister,
Mrs J F (logins. Miss Ruth vis 
ited her cousin. Miss May Rus.sell. 
and Mi.s.s Dora visited cousins. Mr 
and Mrs Mack Craig Miss Dora 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Craig 
lo Hot Springs On their way 
home they went (o Harrison and 
slopped at Eureka Springs to re 
visit it. They then came to Fay 
ettvillc, where Dr Russell visited 
several of his classmates At Sul
phur. Okla., they visited Dr. Jess 
Wharton and at Commanrhe, Dr 
Charles Pruitt, old friends of Dr 
Russell

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A I
Cklholic Daughters of America, meeting postpontM to t; 

July 25 _ _ o —  -

Wcilnesdav July 13 •

Arlesia Women’s Golf club, luncheon at noon and 

\rlesia country club
-  - 4) -

Group four of Christian Women Fellowship, First 0 ,̂ ,- 
church, meeting at home of Mrs. Johnny Sparks, i m  
7 30 p m

-o-----------------
rhursday, July 14

Homemakers Circle of *'irst Baptist chureh. all day f 
with luncheon al noon in eiliiealional building

----------------- o--------  -
St Paul’s Auxiliary, meeting at chureh. 10 a m with , 

Jish luneheon al noon
o

.All three prayer groups of WSCS, First Methmlist rhu 
home of All- J R Miller, 1105 Merehaiil, »  :M) am.

— -. o -  ———
Gioup one -C W F , meeting Mr* John W (.anning 2 30 f.,

Group two— C F W , hireling Mr* Norman Klewarl. 304 Cj 
Dr., 2:30 p m

Group three C W F , meeting Mrs Francis I’ainter «it| 
N. T Kelly as ho.sles* 2 30 p m

---O — -  - - —
Wesleian Service Guild nie«‘ ling in Fellowship hall. 73* 

Hustesses Mr*. Eta Speck and Mrs W R Phillip*

A LITTI.E P l’SH 
NOW, ( AN SWINO 
HI.M TOWARD 
(JKKATKR HAIMMNKSS 
L A T K K !

Acrofsonu

Baldwin
.-\cros«nic
Wurlilzrr
Giilbransrn

m’Y NOW.I
Make No 
Monthly 
Pay men! 

I'ntil St pl. IJ

Only S25 dt»vn jrives you your choice of our fii 
new or usetl pianos. With now pianos. rtToivff 
FRKK I.KSSONS and ;Mi months to pay!

rSKD P IA N O S ... «  FRKI 
I.KSSONS . . .  IK months 

pav. OKKKH KXIMKI 
j r i .Y  I5th!

’tVERYTHING MUSICAL •
205 North .Main —  Roswell 

.125 South ('anyon —  ('arlshad

Penn Trimble and Roy and Bonnie 
on Sunday.

Shirley Cox was a dinner guest 
with Pauline and Rosemary Bush 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,oren Reeves were 
Roswell visitors as they returned 
Reeves’ mother. Mrs. Austin Reeves 
to K‘‘r home in Roswell on Tues 
(lay.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Ripley and 
son of Alamogordo visited with Mrs 
Ripley’s parents and family, Mr. 
and .Vlrs. Bill Madron of Hope over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walters of 
Artesia visited in Pinon on Sunday.

Mrs Ralph Bunch and .Mr and 
.Mrs. Dolph visited with Mr and 
Mrs. O vin  Miller on Sunday sfl 
erunon

Mrs Janie Riehards Is visiting 
with her suter, Mr and Mr* Char
lie Cole and other relatives for a 
few weeks Mrs Richards expects 
lo return to her home in California 
in another week.

IF YOU W ANT YOUR HOUSE! 
lOR BUILDING MOVED—
|Call CoUert, Carlsbad
I • Ervin Porter
I PHONE 5 6*20
'Free Estimates Insuredl

Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth SH 8 S7S*

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is SoUciteii

-  a JJ-xJ-rr a *  -
I  Marie Montgomery =
:  Teacher of '  =
£  ACCORDIU.N. ORGAN as8 = 
S  D A N C m e  2

•  Ballet • T o e  •
M3 Bullock

F SH S4M4 or SH M M l 
T m r r r ---------

Take Tlie Magic, (iarpel To A

(ARE-FREE VACATION

THE SAFEST, MOST CONVENIENT WAY 
TO PROTEtrr TRAVEL and POCKET CASH..
Tr^^lers ('heqiies work real vacation magic! Don’t worry about 

carrying large amounts of rash, when your signature quickly con

verts your Travelers Cheques into ready m4)ney anyw'here in the 

world. Come in and let us transfer your vacation funds Into con

venient, safe Travelers Cheques today.

'  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M EM BER  F. D. I. C.

N E W  M EXICO
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ireuit Clouts Feature SpKt
i|ii«;fest Yields Hefty Clouts

For NuMexers
is Artesia Takes Second Came

J\RLSBII> —  The Carlsbad 
Yhers and the Artesia NuMex- 
^plit a doubteheader here Tues- 

Inixht. with the Potashers taking 
tirst 21, and the Artesians com- 

lihrough in the second 4-3 
the first game Don Kornall 

< d a brilliant four hitter, strik- 
foul nine and walking none to 

the win for Carlsbad Eddie 
L(, was charged with the loss.
Ill runs were scored on homers, 

Artesia Manager Tom Jordan 
lling one over the right field 
1.' in the fourth to put the Nu- 
kers in front.
Sanager Thurman Tucker of the 
Ushers slugged one in aimost the 
' spot, 350 fe.et from home plate 

Fhe fifth to tie the game and 
I. it stayed until the bottom of
f eighth.
ke Jackson, Carlsbad catcher, 
luff lie tiMik one ball and one 
nging strike and then dumped 
next pitch over the left field 

to win the game, 
the second contest Artesia 

,=d first in the third inning on 
successive passes by l*otasher 

fter .Angel Oliva, forcing in one

the fifth, the NuMexers added 
runs on three bits after two 
out. and Oliva gave way to 

k»it SakewiU who came through 
elire the side
the fifth the Potashers scored 

i. on three hits and a sacrifice 
there it stood.

hr> Young picked up the win 
‘ Oliva ti>ok the loss 

(First Game)
i  AR R II O A
c 4 0 0 5 0

likiiviski, 3b 4 0 1 0  2
rd, rf 3 0 0 1 0

dan. lb 3 1 1 6  1
|vr«m. cf 3 0 1 4  0
rke. p 3 0 0 0 3

llsnio. 2b 3 0 1 3  2
rrun. If 3 0 0 1 0
Cia ŝ 3 0 0 1 1

If

20 1 4 21 9
.\R R H O A 
2 0 1 2  0

ToUls 24 2 4 24 7
No one out when winning run
ji

■esia 000 100 00—1
fUbad 000 010 01—2

Burns R ill—Jordan, Tuck

er. Jackson. 2B DobkowskI HR 
—Jordan, Tucker, Jackson. SB— 
Burns, Bawcom. DP— Dobkuwski, 
Gallardo and Jordan. Left— Ar
tesia 4; Carlsbad 3 BB Locke I 
SO— Locke 4; Fornall 9 II by P— 
by Locke. Nunez. L— I^ocke. U — 
Sykes and Bello. T — 1:28.

(Second Game)
Artesia AB R II o A
Boyd, c 2 1 0 3 1
Gallardo, 2b 2 1 1 0 1
Bawcom, cf 3 0 0 3 0
DobkowskJ. 3b 3 1 1 0 2
Jordan, lb 4 0 2 9 1
Howard, rf 3 0 0 4 0
Herron. If 3 0 0 0 0
Cossia, as 3 0 0 1 3
Young, p 3 1 1 1 0

Totals 26 4 5 21 8
Carlsbad AHt R 11 O •A
Henderson, If 2 0 0 1 0
Burns, as 4 0 1 1 4
Osorio, Ib 4 0 1 2 0
Qholson, 3b 4 0 0 0 0
Tucker, cf 3 2 3 4 0
Hardy, 2b 4 1 2 3 1
Nunez, rf 2 0 0 2 0
A—CcMsio 1 0 0 0 0
Jackson, c 3 0 2 8 0
Oliva, p 2 0 1 0 0
Sakewitz, p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 3 10 21 6
A - grounded out fur Nunez in 7th 
Artesia 001 030 0 —4
Carlsbad 010 020 0 — 3

E—Cossia 2, Henderson, Ghol- 
.son RBI Jackson, Dobkowski 2. 
Jordan 2. Nunez 2B--Tucker, 
Jackson. 3B—Osorio. SB Burns.
Hardy. SAC Fly— Nunez. DP— 
Hardy. Burns and Osorio. Left— 
Artesa 9. Carlsbad 12 BB
Young 4. Oliva 5, Sakewitz 3 SO 
—Oliva 6. Young 4, Sakewitz 1. 
H off - Oliva 4 for 4, in 4 2-3; 
Sakewitz 1 for 0 in 2 2-3 W P— 
Young W — Young. L —Oliva. 
U--Bello and Sykes. T  1:39. A 
— 1.087 (pd).

J l'AR F/  BOXER LOSES

(K E A N  PARK. Calif., (yR-Ken 
ny Davis, 129>-a, Glendale, Calif., 
won a unanimous derision last 
flight over A1 Nevarez, 133‘.t, 
Juarez, Mexico, in the main event 
at Ocean Park Arena. Davis had 
Nevarez on the canvas for an 
right count in the second with a 
right to the stomach, hut the stub
born Mexican bounced back to 
win the next three rounds Then 
Davis rallied and finished strong 
in the final stanzas of the 10- 
rounder to earn the unanimous 
nod.

P O R T
Musial .Slugs Homer to Break 
All-Star Hassle in Twelfth

AROUND THE LONGHORN—

Artesia Now Just Gasp 
Behind Front Runners

.Asoriated Press
Big Spring split a doublehead 

er with San Angelo, l„unghorn 
leader, last night, taking the first 
11-2 and losing the second 4-0.

In the other games. Artesia 
and Carlsbad divided honors In 
another twin bUI. Carlsbad win
ning the opener 2-1 and Artesia 
taking the nightcap 4-3; Roswell 
beat Hobbs It-8, and Odessa beat 
Midland twice, 3-3 in the firs! 
and 7-3 in the second
Marcus Job won the first game 

at Big Spring. He set the league

Ezzard Charles 
3-1 Favorite
CHICAGO lA*.— Ezzard Charles, 

34-year-old former heavyweight 
boxing champion with hopes for 
another title match, was a 3-1 fa
vorite over young Paul Andrews 
in their scheduled 10-round bout 
at Chicago Stadium tonight.

The bout will be televised na
tionally at 9:00 p m EST

It’s be a must bout fur both 
the fading Charles and the 25 year- 
old Andrews.

Charles cannot well afford to 
lose if he expects to continue as 
a drawing card and maintain or 
improve his No. 6 ranking among 
heavyweights.

Andrews. winner of 30 of his 
35 bouts, needs a victory to estab
lish himself among the heavy
weights.

Charles has won three of is 
last four bouts after losing twice to 
Rocky Marciano. His loss was to 
Jon Holman, Chicago heavy
weight. Charles later avenged this 
defeat with a one-sided decision.

Charles, who has an over-all rec
ord of 89 triumphs. 13 losses and 
1 draw, is noping to get another 
crack at Marciano’s crown.

leaders down with five hits. Elias 
Osorio homered for .San Angelo in 
the opening inning In the nightcap, 
Marshall Epperson threw a two- 
hitter fur the winners, and it wasn’t 
until the sixth that he yielded a 
blow.

Dun Kornall gave up four hits, 
struck out nine and walked none 
for Carlsbad’s opening win on the 
home field. All three runs were 
homers, by Artesia .Manager Tom 
Jordan. Carlsbad Manager Thurman 
Tucker and Carlsbad Catcher Ike 
Jackson Harry Young won the 
second game for Artesia. In the 
fifth. Artesia scored three times 

At Hobbs, Roswell Manager Stub 
by Greer doubled with the bases 
loaded to gain the victory for his 
charges. Hobbs knotted the score 
7-7 in the seventh, and each team 
added a run in the tenth. Al Ches 
ter hurled 10 innings for Roswell 
and was relieved in the eleven'h by 
George Payte

In Midland, Dick Strombach and 
Audie Malone pitched the Odessa 
Eagles to a double victory over the 
homctuwners. Strombach gave up 
four hits in the opener, but one 
was a two-run homer hit by Jesse 
Priest in the third Malone- whiffed 
10 to lake the second game. He gave 
up five hits.

Lat’k of Dough Is Sad, Sad Song Being Warbled 
tv All the Minor League Clubs in Southwest

Ky ROBERT (.REEN 
-i ialed Press Sports Writer 

fame song .second verse Or 
>h" it's the third verse. Any- 

it's the same tong, 
ft ■> (he sad melody arising from 

minor leagues .Money, atten- 
bcf, folding Same song.
I'eams throughout New Mexico 

West Texas, members of the 
ti;horn and WT-NM are still 
'ing noises about “ not fin
ing the season . . . .  let's 
fp baseball in Peaville," and 
on
I In many rases it it undersland- 
We. Take .Artesia, for example, 
fs the smallest town In the 
Ague. .\nd if the loop doesn’t 
ifurre (he salary limlu— so that

well-heeled clubs ran pay under 
the table to buy the hot players—  
litlle .Artesia has to compete and 
spend more money than It ran a f
ford.
Also, there is just the matter of 

the size of the town. And they’ve 
had some had weather. So that 
about the biggest crowd this sea 
sun has been around 600

On the other hand. there’s 
Hobbs. Brand new in the league—  
and plodding along near the bot
tom of the loop. But their atten
dance has been about as good as 
any in the league. And, too, they 
have an ultra-sharp baseball man 
in Pat Stasey running the show.

But there is only one Hobbs—and 
apparently, from the voices joining

the chorus, several teams in the 
same shape as Artesia in the 
league.

In the Class B WT-NM. there 
are equally loud wails. It is even 
harder to figure. Most of the 
moans come from the bigger cit 
ies in the loop. No attendance. But 
loop prexy Hal Sayles recently 
put out a statement saying that 
the league had drawn about 20.000 
more at the halfway mark than it 
had last season.

In spite of that, even now big 
city Albuquerque has a “ save 
besebair campaign on.

ranter Seeks 
I rahert for 
*ro Opponent

fP-W YORK </Pi— Jack Kramer 
he may come out of semi- 

and play Tony Trabert 
‘ professional tennis swing next 

if the deal can be arranged, 
ffrankly. I'm very much inter- 
1™ in signing Trabert to a pro 
•tract, granting he has a big 
|r, the young Los Angeles pro- 
I  or, one of the game's greatest 
|)ors, added today. “ I can offer 
r  as good a contract as I did 
|ink Sedgman—$75,000." 
IKramer, whose tour has suf- 
Irf-d during the last two years 
I'' need of new blood, said he 
f 'l  disruMed the idea with var- 

promoters around the couiw 
y»
I They all insist that I would be 
P'Hter drawing card against 
PtXTt than Paheho Gonzales,”  
iMid. “This seems to be the 
|up they want and so 1 can’t 
Kd to he modest about it.” 
framer has been on zlie lide- 
F' during the past several 
■lUhs while Gonzales fattened 

reputation at the expense 
|*'rdgman, Pancho Segura and 

-Sedgman, who underwent 
_ appendectomy yesterday, 

,;!1* figure in future plans. 
Trsbert’s Wimbledon victory 

pe him a tremendous boost,”
> «k e  said. “ Now If he can win 
' Nationals at Forest Hills and 

us keep the Davis Cnp, bell 
"1 he ripe. Ife  cap make a

Bums  ̂ Campanella 
Back in Action
BROOKLYN —  The “ slump” 

may be over for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who lead the National 
League by only llVk games. Roy 
Campanella says he's fit again.

Club physicians gave the free- 
swinging catcher the okay to play 
again yesterday after examining 
the injured knee which has kept 
him sidelined since June 29.

Campy, beaming after hearing 
the report, said he plans to be be
hind the plate when the Brooks re
sume their pennant cha.so tomor
row night against the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

The club doctors fitted Cam
panella with a special foam rubber 
inset for his shin guard to protect 
the injured area.

"Now I can stoop down for the 
first time since I got injured in 
St. Louis, June 19 and it doesn't 
hurt,”  said Campanela. “That’s a 
great feeling."

Brooklyn club officials should be 
feeling great too. Since a spur on 
Canpy’s knee was aggravated by 
a foul tip, the Dodgers have had 
only a 9-10 record.

Other injuries contributed to the 
slump, but with Roy's league lead
ing hatting average (.335) on the 
shelf and his home run output (19) 
at a standstill, Campanella’s ah 
senc.e was a big factor.

good pile of dough in two years.”
Travert has announced his de

sire to go into professional tennis, 
when his record warrants.

At least two of Now Mexico’s 
prep stars from last year's cam
paigns are reported to have 
picked out - of - state colleges 
Carlsbad's John Wooten, the all- 
everything tackle, and Roswell's 
big fullback. Sherman Pruitt, arc 
reported to be planning to 
take their college work at Colorado.

Boxing, the neglected sport in 
New Mexico, took another beating 
not long ago.

It was when Ted Bynum of New 
Mexico Military Institute was re
ported leaving for school. Bynum 
had headed up NMMI’s boxing 
program there and had turned out 
some of the finest amateur fighters 
in the state.

On a state level, he had contrib
uted even more. He had coached 
New Mexico's entry in the Chicago 
Golden Glove Tournament of 
Champions for several years, and 
had brought them through an out
standing shape.

His teams always finished in a 
respectable position in the 40-team 
field. But more important was that 
the New Mexico entries, year after 
year, were the favorites of the 
tourney. They annually were ap
plauded for their aggressivene.ss, 
sportsmanship and achievements.

On a professional boxing basis 
—and in New Mexico you just 
don’t find many professionals— 
Albuquerque has gone through a 
re shuffling of its boxing franchises 
again. The usual promises of big 
name bouts arc being hurled 
arour\d—but that’s about all the 
activity so far.

WE:ST TEXAS n e w MEXICO
Team W L Pet. GB
I’ ampa 46 33 .582 —

Albuquerque 44 36 .550 2Vk
Amarillo 42 39 .519 5
Abilene 41 41 .500 6(4
riainview 40 42 488 74
Clovis 38 40 .487 714
Lubbock 37 45 .451 1014
El Paso 36 48 .429 121t

Tuesday’s Results
Abil.(?ne 9, Amarillo 8
El Paso 8, Lubbock 3
Albuquerque 3, Pampa 1 0
Clovis 11, Plainview 1 *

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Com|MBy 

EM S. First SB 84541

The annual coaching school will 
be held in about a month. Wonder 
if they are going to have a special 
class for the A A  coaches to explain 
the new division of conferences set 
up by the NMH.SAA. Or maybe 
they can’t find anyone who nnder- 
ftands it well enough to teach.

O P E N !  
Fairview

|Barbcr Shop Pool Halt
I  North Roselawn 
[ifreM

Ry JOE RF.ICHLER

.MILWAUKEE, —  Stan The 
Man Musial, toast of the National 
League fur the past 14 years, is 
the new darling of baseball-mad 
Milwaukee today even if he 
doesn’t wear a Braves uniform.

The majority of the capacity 
crowd of 45.314 paying customers, 
not to mention the countless tele
vision viewers who saw the great 
St. Louis Cardinal star smash a 
12th-inning home run yesterday to 
give the National League an up
hill 6-5 victory over the American 
in the 22nd annual All-Star spec
tacle. were convinced he's the 
greatest.

The storybook finish was a 
fitting rlimax to a wonderful 
day for Milwaukeeans, who 
were treated to perfect weather 
for their first All Star home 
game in their three years in the 
National League. Not only did 
they see their heroes overcome 
what at one time seemed an in- 
surmoiinlable 56 deficit, but a 
trio of their own Braves had kev 
roles in the thrilling comeback 
drive.
II was Johnny Logan, Milwau-

Minor League
By he .\ssociated Press 

TEXAS I.EAG IE  
Team W 1, Pet. GB
Dallas 65 40 619 —
San Antonio 59 42 584 4
Tulsa 52 ->8 .520 10'z
Shreveport 53 30 515 11
Houston 52 50 .510 114
Fort Worth 50 50 500 12̂ 4
Okla. City 44 57 436 19
Beaumont 32 70 314 31tz

Tuesday’s Kesults 
Shreveport 6. Houston 5 
Fort Worth 5, Dallas 0 
Oklahoma City 3, Tulsa 2 
Ileaumnnt at San Antonin, (ppd.)

BK; STATE I.EAG l’E 
Team W L Pet. GB
Texas City 12 7 .632 —
Corpus Christi 14 9 .609 —
Waco 12 10 . 545 14
Harlingen I I  12 .478 3
Austin 10 13 .435 4
Port Arthur 8 12 400 4 4

Tuesday’s Results 
Port Arthur 3, Austin 1 
Corpus Christi at Harlingen, 

(ppd., rain).
Waco at Texas City, (ppd., rain).

.SOONER STATE LEAGUE 
Tram W L Pci. GB
Lawton 52 29 .638 —
Shawnee 52 31 .627 4
Muskogee 48 33 .593 34
McAlester 40 39 .506 104
Ardmore 41 41 .500 11
Paris 38 44 .463 14
Seminole 28 53 .346 21 4
Ponca City 26 53 .329 224

Tuesday’s Results 
McAlester 7, Shawnee 6 
Muskogee 3, Seminole 1 
Lawton 1, Ponca City 0 
Ardmore 4, Paris 2

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Team W L  Pet. GB
San Angelo 51 33 .602 —
Artesia 49 34 .590 1 4
Midland 44 39 .530 64
Roswell 43 40 .518 7 4
Carlsbad 41 43 .488 10
Odessa 37 46 .446 134
Big Spring 34 48 .415 16
Hobbs 33 49 .402 17

Tuesday’s Results 
Carlsbad 3-2, Artesia 1-4 
Odessa 5-7, Midland 3-3 
Big Spring 11-0, San Angelo 2-4 
Roswell 10, Hobbs B

A T  THE

THEATERS

TODAY
Lamlsttn

John Derek ■ Raymond Massey
“I’rince of IMayers”

OrotiUo
Closed

Circlp B Drive In
Marge and Gower Champion
“Everythinir I Have 

Is Yours”
Johnny Sheffield as Bomba

”JunRle Girl”

Aussies Odds-On to Hit 
Finals in Davis Cup Play

Major League 
Baseball

By The Associated Press

AMERK AN I-EAGUF’
Team W I. Pci. GB
New Yi>rk .55 29 655 —
Cleveland 50 34 595 5
Chicago 47 33 588 6
Boston 48 36 571 7
Detroit 41 40 506 124
Kansas City .36 46 439 18
Washington 27 54 333 264
Raltimorr 23 55 295 29

W’F.DNRSDAV’S SCHEDULE 
No games scheduled

T1 ESDAV’S RESUl.TS 
National League All-Stars 6, 

American League All-Stars 5 (12 
innings).

T H l’RSDAY’S SCHEDULE
Washington at Chicago (2 ), 6:30

pm.
Ualtimurc at Kansas City (2 ), 7

pm.
Boston at Detroit (2 ), 5.30 p m. 
New York at Cleveland, 7 p.m.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Tram W L P it. GB
Brooklyn 58 26 690 —
Milwaukee 46 37 554 114
Chicago 45 40 529 134
Now York 42 41 506 154
St Louis 38 42 475 18
Cincinnati 37 43 46.3 19
Philadelphia .37 47 .440 21
Pittsburgh 30 57 345 29>-z

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDl LE 
No games scheduled

TUESDAY’S RESl LTS 
National League All-Stars 6, 

American Lbague All-Stars 5 (12
innings).

T H l RSDAY'S S( HEDULE
St. Louis at Brooklyn, 7 p.m. 
Chicago at New York, 7 p m. 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia. 7 p.m 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 7:15 p. 

m.

kee shortstop, who singled in the 
first National League run in the 
seventh It was Henry Aaron, Mil
waukee right fielder, who singled 
in the run that made it 5-4 in 
the eighth and set the stage fur 
Al Kosen’i  error that permitted 
the tying run to cross the plate. 
And it was Milwaukee pitcher 
Gene Conley’s spectacular (eat in 
striking out A l Kaline, Mickey 
Vernon and A l Kusen in the tup 
of the I2th that preceded Musial's 
game-winning blow.

There were other National 
League heroes too. W illie Mays of 
the New York Giants contributed 
greatly with two rally-igniting sin 
gles and a leaping back-tu the- 
fence catch of a towering drive 
by Ted Williams that had the 
home run lal>el turn o ff it at the 
last instant.

There was St. Louis’ Harvey 
Haddix. who pitched a fine three 
innings after the American 
League sluggers had blasted into 
an early 4-0 lead at the expense of 
Robin Roberts, Philadelphia’s 
great righthander There was Ted 
Ktuszewski, Cincinnati’s slugging 
first ba.seman. who had a double 
and single and contributed a field
ing gem on a sizzler by Yogi Ber
ra that lesulted in a rallykilling 
double play

Last but not least was the gritty 
clutch pitching of young Joe Nux- 
hall. the Redtrg southpaw, who 
fanned five in 3 1-3 innings of 
runless pitching after relieving 
Chicago’s Sam Jones Nuxhall 
struck out Whitey Ford with two 
out and the bases full in the 
eighth There were heroes on the 
losing side too Billy P ierc« was 
brilliant in his opening three-in 
ning stint The little Chicago 
White Sox left-hander faced only 
nine. a.s he struck out three, did 
not give up a run and allowed 
only a leadoff single to Red 
Schoendienst.

Mickey M a n t l e  struck the 
games longest blow, a tremendous 
42.5-foot home run over the center 
field fence into the distant trees 
with two men on base in the first 
Inning.

Early Wynn. Cleveland right
hander. picked up where Pierce 
left off, holding the Nationals 
scoreless with two harmless hits 
in the middle three innings Sul
livan, the tall Boston right-hand- 
er, also did well, hurling 3 1-3 
scoreless, relief innings until that 
fatal blow by Musial.

But it was the 34-year-old Mu
sial, the oldest National (.eague 
player in the game, who received 
the biggest ovaMon and who was 
nearly hugged to death by his 
joyous teammates when he lit into 
Frank Sullivans first pitch to 
break up the second extra-inning 
game in All-Star history. The 
first occurred in 1950 when 
Schoendienst. another Cardinal 
star, homered in the 14th to give 
the Nationals a 4-3 triumph.

By GAYI.E TALBOT
NEW YORK •4' Not to give 

away any secrets, hut the fierce 
eumpetitiun to decide whether Aus 
tralia or the man in the iiuMin 
is to face our tennis players in the 
Davis Cup Challenge Round Aug 
26 28 broils into action Friday in 
Chicago

The antagonists will l>e Australia 
and .Vlexico, and the winner of the 
three-day struggle will be called 
upon to fight it out either with 
Cuba or Brazil next week ut 
l.,oiiisville And so it will go well 
on into .August, one titanic tussle 
after the other, until the i.ssue hu.- 
Iieen decided

Under the Davis Cup setup, 
there is nu way this preliminary 
slaughter can be avoided. Every 
country in the world, suh, is en 
titled to its chance at the gleam 
ing urn, even though it might 
possess only three tennis players 
who serve overhand.
The odds are the Au.ssies will not 

lose an individual match en route 
to the final test at Forest Hills 
If they drop even a set iH-fore they 
tackle the European zone winner 
at Philadelphia Aug 12-14 it will l>e 
surprising But the proprieties will 
have been observed

scanty rosliiines don't improve 
anyone's golf If they did the worn 
en pros would play in Hikinis— 
hut they don’t”

The Women s .Metropolitan Golf 
Assn of Detroit has laid down the 
law that its memliers may not play 
IP skimpy skirts and halters, no 
matter how high the mercury 
.soars. Any who show up (or a 
tournament so attired will be dis- 
qualified on the spot Said an of 
nnal of the assiH-iation, as quoted 
by the Detroit Times.

“ We’re for ci>ol, .sensible cloth 
ing, especially in this heat Rut

K S W  S 
TV

CHANNEL I 
HEDNE.SDAY 

2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place 
5:10 Crusader Rabbit 
5.15 Walker on Review 
5.45 Range Rider, CBS Western 
6 15 Coke Timk
6.30 Daily Newsreel
6 35 Mike London |
6 50 Weather Story
7 00 The Falcon, NBC Detective , 
7:30 Liberace
8 00 City Detective. MCA 

. .Mystery
8 30 Dear Phoebe 
9:00 Nine U'clock Newt 
9: iO Spurts Desk 
9.20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9.30 It's a Great Life, NBC 

Comedy
10 00 File of Jeffrey Jones 
10:30 News, Sports. Weather 

Roundup

jiiiimiiiniiiiiiMiiimiiimimimiinii
Revolutionary All Ness

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
II TELEVISION

17-loch Table Model 

at I.OW at

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

330 W. Main Dial SH 82522

imillimillllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIMIIIM

WEDNEsn.W p. M.

Midday New.s 
Little Uit of Music 
Local News 
•Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
•News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
Adventures in Li.stenini! 
Lucky Weekend English 
Lucky Weekend Spanish 
Win or Ixise
.Adventures in Li.stening 
KSVP lievuliunal 
Local News 
.American Business 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
.Antique Shop 
Fulton Lewie Jr 
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 

' New Neightior Time 
Top Secret
.Artesia School Program 
Spanish Program 
I)csign» in Melody 
Radio Playhiiu.se 

i News
' .Mostly Music 
I Sign O ff

T ilt  RSDAA \. M.

I Sigh On 
: Sunrise News 
I Syncopated Clock 
I l^ rly  Morning Headlines 
I Bill Pennell Reads the Bible 
I RolH-rl Hurleigh 
I Button Box 
I Local News 
I Stale News Digest 
I Button Box 
I World News 
i Button Box 
I Weather 
i Button Box 
I News
i Key's Radio Auctioc 
I Second Spring 
I Florida Calling 
I News
I (Juwn for a Day 
I News
> Musical CiMikbook 
I Swap Shop 

Chit Chat 
Loral News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News

D efending VSi^A 
Cham p to Fare 
Toitfsh Opponent
IND IANAPOLIS lA*)— Defending 

champion Gene Andrews of Pa
cific Palisades. Calif., was pitying 
the sharpest golf in the USGA 
Public Links Tournament going 
into today’s 64-man third round but 
he faces potential trouble in Foster 
Bradl.'jy of Los Angeles, 1954 Na
tional Junior champion.

The 18-year-old Bradley, South
ern Californi sophomore, led a 
strong contigent of teen-agers 
through the second round yester
day defeating David Leon of Tuc
son, Ariz., 4 and 3.

While Andrews was walloping 
businessman Charles Afong of 
Honolulu, 6 and 5, three young
sters won as handily as Bradley.

Bobby Nichols of Louisvile, Ky., 
Texas A&M student, defeated M. 
E. Garret Sr., of New Orleans. 
6 and 5, and will (Way Bob Daniel, 
San Francisco artist-golfer.

Engine Wear Reduced 40% 
n ith  Trop-.Yrtic Motor Oil

(THE DIFFERENCE IN WEI6HT IS A DIFFERENCE IN WEAR!)

//T

In on angina fast aguol 

ta 2500 mllas a( driving, 

pistan rings lubrUntad with 

ardlnwy all last walght, 

showing axtansiva wanr.

In an Idanticol tost 

pistan rings lubricotad with 

Phillips M  Trop-Artic Oil 

showad scorcaly any 

waar at all.

FT’S PRBFORVtWTE THAT COI VTS!
The difference in piston ring wear illustrated above proves an 
important point about the performance o f motor oils:
* Most engine wear occurs when you hrst start your car or 

under stop-and-go driving conditions with an engine that hasn’t 
warmed up. It takes a very special kind o f oil to 6ow quickly and 
protect your motor when you start, and then to protect moving 
parts from sludge and varnish «//er the engine heats up. TROP- 
ARTIC All-Weather Motor Oil gives you this protection.
Compared to older types o f oils, it can even engine life-

In a motor oil it’s performance that counts. And TROP-ARTIC 
gives m p tr  performance! You'll get easier ataning . . . save 
gasoline . . .  and you can save 15U to 4 i%  on oil coaaunption. 
Gel TROP-ARTIC from your Phillips 66 Dealer. ~
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Destroys Our lineslmeiil
SOME months ago the State of New .Mexico went to the ex- 

pease of brinKinn ex|)crts from Northwestern University 
to train six men in the field of safety. They had spoi'ial train 
mg to qualify them as driving improvement analysts.

Two of these men were Republicans, three were Demo
crats: and one was an independent. Two of them are now 1^ 
rated in Santa Fe; one in Albuquerque, one in Roswell, Clovis 
and Las Cruces.

Here they check the records of drivers; counsel with 
them; chec-k the safety records and seek to bring about im
provement in the driving of those who have a record of acci
dents or traffic violations. They have authority to recommend 
that the driver's license be suspended or revoked.

Seemingly an effort was made to replace these trained 
men with political appointees. When this didn’t work and 
ixHildn't b e  done then other way to get rid of them had to 
be found so all have been orden^ too move to Santa Fc.

There they are to be paid expenses and so much per mile 
— more cost to the state than if they arc in the field. It is 
also true they are not to come out to check cases until some 
•JO have betm accumulated.

Now we are going to lose these employes because some 
of them do not feel they can do the job in Santa Fc. They like
wise feel that they are being moved in so a closer watch can 
Ih' kept on them to tie suix? they do not offend some of the 
■chosen few.’

It all looks and smells of politics. We don t like politic'* 
in our safety program. W e likewi.se don't like to see us try 
to centralize our government in Santa Fe. These men are 
not>dod in the field just as we need to have State Highway po- 
lii-e and game department wardens in the field.

But since those set'king to remove those now sei^-ing 
s*vmingly could not get the approval of the administration 
to fire them and replace them, they are now figunng they 
would quit if they moved them to Santa Fe.

So instead of having trained men to do this joh we will 
see these places flut'd liy untraintni and inexpenenced politi-
i-al appointees. . . ..r

Not only do we dislike st'oking the concentrating of our 
state* employes in .Santa Fe when they arc to serve in the 
field but we likewi.st' dislike to see politics destroy a program 
that has betm well startl'd.

W e don't soi' how the governor or the president can ask 
ritizens to do much on s^ifety program s when politics comes 
along to wreck programs si't uji to hclji bring alxHit greater 
safety. _________________ _

Slatei‘ -

irontlnurd from Pa»f Onr)
As the government released an 

olher 720 000 shot* of Salk vac
cine. the state group 'lecidcd New 
Mexico's allotment of 4.V5 per 
cent of production would be ap
portioned in the 32 counties on 
the basis of population, through 
the State Health Department 
The department would divide each 
count}'s share into an amount for

indigcnls and an amount for those 
who can pay. A committee in 
each county would apportion the 
amount to be used for those who 
can pay.

Two polio ca.ses from Walker 
AFB. Roswell, pushed the state's 
polio total for the year to 32 

Both cases were of non paralytic 
polio. One was a 26-year-old air
man. the other a civilian woman 
living on the base It was the 
third case of polio for Chaves 
County, all from the air base 

Curry County, with 10 ca.ses, led 
all other counties in the number 
of polio ca.ses this year There 
have been two deaths. An eight- 
vear-old Las Vegas boy and a 41- 

' vcar-old Quay County man have 
been killed by polio

Piinds-
(Continueit from Page One)
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about 300 to 500 thousand dollars 
hopes to let a contract in the (all 
for improvement of this stretch.

"The following year, we are 
hoping that Congress will provide 
sufficient forest roads funds to 
permit us to finish the job.”  bur
eau spokesmen said. “That will 
mean blacktop all the way from 
Alamagordo to Artesia.

A survey crew is to go over 
the area this month

SERVICE
About 40 per cent of the .\mcri 

I can Red Cross founds arc spent for 
r  S. troops and veterans

Broken Bodies-
“  ■' ——-----------  #

n Alwoys Run Into the Some Byrdl'

Continued from Page One 
that lashed the mountain before 
rescue parties reached them the 
next day 

The dead were:
Richard and James Balls. 13- 

year-old twins, Philadelphia; W il
liam Wise, IS, Souderton. Pa.; 
William Watts, 16, Whitemarsh. 
Pa , .Miles Marble, 12. Collegeville, 
Pa.; David Chapin. IS, Stamford. 
Conn., and Luther Seddon, 13, St. 
Louis.

Dick Ballard. 13, and Jerry Clat- 
(enburg. 14. both of Philadelphia, 
were hospitalized hcer with seri
ous injuries

Peter Smith, 13. Paoli, Pa . and 
Tony Woodfield. 16. Rye, N. Y., 
escaped with minor hurts and 
made their way back to their base 
to give the alarm 

They had been here four days 
with two adult leaders. W H. 
Oesneh and O D Dickenson, both 
of Philadelphia

Mt Temple is regarded as one 
of the toughest climbs in the Can
adian Rockies. Pour Mexican 
climbers were killed in the same 
area last fall

Of the 11 boys, only Woodfield 
bad had much climbing experi
ence The others during their 
trip had made one climb on a 
mountain in Yellowstone Park and 
a brief trip on a peak near here 

Oesner took 24 of the boys to a 
supply camp 3,000 feet up Mt 
Temple Monday and the group of 
I I  wanted to climb higher With 
Oeaier's permission and warnings 
to be careful they movod on up 
the peak

Woodfield said they turned hack 
at the 10.000-foot level after see
ing a number of small avalanches 

"1 heard and saw the ava
lanche,"  he said. "On the way up 
w-e had .seen .»veral snowfalls and 
we turned back hrcau.se of that

a p p l y
H e r e

IN D IAN  ENVOY AT SW IM  PARTY

Pistributod by King Pooluros Syndiepf*

I yelled 'avalanche' and dug my 
ax into the icc and hung on " 

Woodfield said he "heard Watts 
crying under the snow. I used my 
shoe to dig him out and got every
thing but one le g "

The boys wore only ordinary 
boot* or spiked ba.seball or track 
shoes

Park Supt R I M Strong said 
they had started the climb with
out notifying the park staff 

Dickinson, a leader of summer 
traveling ramp.s for nine years, 
said "every practical precaution” 
was taken

N. M. (liiltlemen-
Contlnucd from Page One

HoI)Id
(fonlinueri from Page One) 

said that she made her lesson plans 
on orrasions the same day of the 
classes

She said .she had thought her 
work satisfactory until she was no
tified of her discharge I

" I  was hurt I was bitterlv hurt." 
she declared " I was bitterly, bit
terly disappointed.'

Moss. Pruett. .Mills, and C. R. 
Rudolph, a member of the hoard, 
all testified they %ere connected 
with the first firing and admitted 
they were di.sappointed with the 
outcome Rudolph said:

"It would be difficult to divorce 
my feelings in this ca.se. But I act
ed in good faith.”

Mrs McCormick, a "raduate of 
West Texas State Teachers College 
who has been with tJie Hobbs 
school system since 1»46 with a 
break for the first litigation, said 
she fnliowed the instruction.s of 
both Moss and Pruett in setting up 
her lesson plans— the crux of the 
case.

She said at one time she was 
checked she did not have les-son 
plans prepared entirely because 
she had been sick two days the 
previous week and her textbooks 
w'cre in the school over the week
end That check came on a .Mon- 
da.v.

Concerning her absence the last 
three days of the school year, Mrs 
McCormick said she had planned 
on being absent one day to see 
her daughter graduate in Albuquer 
que, but did not return after being 
notified of her firing.

Moss testified the three days ab
sence had caused inconvenience 
and extra work to the rest of the 
staff.

calves m the state with the new 
Strain 10 vaccine "

Culberson said if hureellnsis can 
he elimtinated it "would not only 
he a fine thing for all New .Mexi
cans. but would bring New Mexico 
cattle into high demand in the 
channels of trade "

Meeting with the hoard were Dr 
P L. Schneider, veteran of 50 years 

. in the state's veterinary service, 
and Dr F A Sharpe of the federal 
Bureau of Animal Industry.

' They told the board that New 
Mexico cattlemen have succeeded 
in killing off rases of tuberculosis 
in rattle to a point where a ra.se 
of rattle TB now is a rarity.

The stale extension service and 
federal government will cooperate 
in fighting the campaign against 

, brucellosis. Culberson said He 
' said that, with cooperation, brurel- 
I Insis should be rradieated within a 
I few years.

There are about 33.000 swimming 
pools in the United States, half of 
them private, compared to 8.000 at 
the end of World War II. most of 
them public

Kmplovmenl-
(Continued P'rom Page One)

initial applications for employment 
were taken during the period 
Jan. 1 thru June 30. 1318 applica
tions were active and these resulted 
in 1076 placements. 518 of the 
workers were placed in non agri
cultural jobs while the other 558 
were placed in agricultural employ
ment.

In addition to this the office pro
vided S)A occupational cqun.seling 
interviews to new entrants into the 
labor market, to workers seeking 
a fob change, to handicapiH-d appli 
cants and other with special em 
ployment problem* Closely relat 
cd to the counseling program is 
that of occupational testing. Be 
ginning in April of this year em 
ployment service tests were made 
available in the Artesia Office 
Thru June 30 a total of 23 tests 
wore administered These tests are 
used to measure aptitudes (or a 
large variety of occupations. The 
office also administers typing and 
dictation tests to measure appli
cant proficiency for work where 
the.se skills are required.

To bring the services of the liH-al

Baptist-
K'entin'ird From Pace fine)

Moscow this morning by air for 
l.-ind'in

TP’  theme of the conference will 
he "Jc-us^Christ. the same yester
day, today, and forever " The con- 
crc.ss si'rmon will be delivered by 
the Rev. Joao Soren. Rio di Jan 
eiro. Ilrazil.

TIm- Huptist li'ader* will listen 
lo adilresses hy leading world re
ligious leaders and disc-iiss matters 
not only connected with the Bap 
list faith, hut also international af 
fairs.

The numlM'r of electric light 
bulbs in a typical new auloinobde 
ro.s<' from 5 3 in 1P25 to almost 23 
today

olfice ti) employers in the .\rtesia 
area a visiting program is main
tained During the H month pi'riod 
601 employer visit were made. .3(»6 
of these were lo non agricultural 
employers such as retail trade, ser
vice establishment.s, oil field supply | 
houses, refineries and local busi ; 
nesses. 205 P'ield visits were made j 
to local farms and agricultural I 
industries.

V. K. KRISHNA MENON, India's roving ambassador, Bttmds a twim-
ming party for a group of international students visiting Washington, 
D.C. Thirty-6 VC students representing ten different countries war# 
present as the representatives of tha American Field Service.

Young Demos
Open State 
I\Ieet Friday
LAS CRUCES A*i_Young Demo

crats of New .Mexico will hold their 
annual eonvention in Las Cruces 
Friday and .Saturday.

Mrs. Pivelme Robin.son. state 
president, said speakers at the 
in>'eling would include outstanding 
members of the Demorratie party, 
with the principal speaker possibly 
being from out of state.

Mrs Robinson is seeking re 
cicrtiun as president of the group 
Other officers lo be elected are 
vice president, treasurer, national 
conimilleeman and committee- 
woman.

I'resent officers besides Mrs Ro 
binson are Dale Walker, Albuquer
que. vice president. Henry Salazar, 
Ueien, Treasurer; Henry Jaramilln 
Tr . belen, national eommilteeman 
and Lorella .Montoya. Bernalillo, 
national eonunitleewoman

Howard Klein of I,as Cruces is 
eonvention chairman

Californian
Dies in Portales
H i^hiray MUhap

PORTALER Lfv—The I K l  Ke« 
.Mexke highway U ll jumped to 
153 last uight with the death if 
a 30-year-old California woaua 

.State Police idenUfled the no 
mon as Mrs. Felix Gomez. Rich- 
mond, Calif. They said she died 
of a crushed skuU when her rv  
apparently went out of roatril 
and overturned on L . S. 71, 11  

miles south of Portales.
There were three other washs 

in the car. One, Miss Belly .Rr- 
Caulllfe, Portales, suffered • 
fractured pelvis and ruts. Th« 
olher two women, who escaped 
injury, were listed as Ruth Jer 
nigan, 31, Portales, aad .Rn. 
Gwen Burns, 23, Arch.

l-asl year on this date IM  per
sons had died on New Mesin 
highways.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Lirenid 

113 South Rmwlawn 
Read a Magazine Todayi 

Ice Cream and Dnnha

WE SELL! D IA L  Sli &32I1

( LEM & CLEM
W E  SBRVirt!

*4'E IVSTAM .!
PI I'M BING CONTRACTORS 

•  SHEET M ETAL •  W E  G U A R A R T ir

In m o t o r  t r a n s p o r t

/

\
r '1 *

■ * ■ ■ * • ■ *  

Kecommenfled Kuutc: 
Enter Alley on (Diay 

Depart on Fourth 

or Koselawn
This service offer.<i the follow
ing conveniences:

1. Drive in, give a competent 
pharamacist your prescrip
tion and if will be ready 
within minutes.

2. I.eave your
it will be de

pre.scription
livered

and

Call nr have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you.

Report of Condition of 
at Artesia in the .suie of New Mesiro, 
at the close of business June 30, 1053

ARTE:s IA HUILDINTi a n d  l o a n  ASvSCK IATION
I RESOURCES
{..oan.s— First mortgage .vecurily 
l.oan*— Stock or pass bonk security 

' Accrued interest receivable 
Advance.s for taxes, insurance, etc 

' Slock in FHI.B 
1 U S. Government obligations 
I Cash on hand and in hank.s 
Furniture and fixtures 

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Installment stock and dividends 
Paid up stock and interest or dividends 
Advances from FHLB 
Accounts payable
Federal insurance reserve ............
Other re.serves 
Undivided profit*
TRUST FUND (Advance payments made by borrower 

for taxes and in.surancr)
TOTAL

Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you so desire.

•  Ring Buzzer for Service

• No Traffic Problem

•  SAVES YOU TIME

Open 8 A. .M. to 1(11». M. 
DIAL SH 6-3161

32.494.313.33 
.39,902 73 
4„305.55 

302.46 
37.100 00 

100,000 00 
316,1.54.36 

7.804 82 
33.000,083 27

pmi
t '

• ----- ■ 's.

31.131.243 97 
1.623.200 00 

150,000 00 
1.040 15 

48.996 83 
12.805 a3 
14.062 96

THl HYDZA-MATIC VI TOWS AND COUSTIT BOIIAtOOT

18.734 .̂ 3
,  $3.00a08327

We, Clyde Guy, Vice President and Clayton Menefee. .Secretary, of 
the above-named association, do solemnly swear that the foregoing is a 
true and correct statement of the financial condition of said association 
on the 30th day of June, 1935.

Correct— Attest:
(Corporate Seal)

Directors.
CHAS R .MARTIN.
J B. RUNYAN.
TOM W. HEFUN,

Directors.
CLYDE GUY, Vice President
CLAYTON MENEFEE, Secretary 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this llth  day of July 1953
, HOLLIS GRISSOM. NoUry Public.

My commisaion expires August 7. 1967.

Sign of a going-ahead concern
T h is  Blue Chip GMC smartly tells the 

world that your business is doing very well, 

thank you. And as you add up the sav

ings resulting from H ydra-M atic Drive 

and other exclusive features, you’ll find it 

does very well by you. Let us prove it!

• S «* OJ, foo, for Tripit-Chockod usod trucks •
t 'n r  i f f  t0 Bluf Chip § T  sw/«e

303 SOUTH FIRST
(OX GMC MOTOR COMPANY

D IA L  SH 6-35J|J
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(T.ASSIKIKU F.ATRR 
(MiDiniuni Ctiavg^ *5r)

3r per word 
5c per word 

.. 6c per word
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75<- per word 

SFAt’E RATES 
(Her Inch)

49" nr less calendar month B5c 
.Vi' to 99” calendar month 83c 

JlOO to 199" calendar month 81c 
laHt to 299” calendar month 79c 
I vhC or more calendar month 77c 

National AdvrrtUinK Rate 
15c per Line 

Credit Coarleay 
Iciassified advertising may he ord 
lercd by telephone. Such courtesy 
l i ,  cxlcnded with the understand 
■ir;; that payment will be remitted 
Iprnmplly upon receipt of bill.
J KlKht Resersed
In ie  right is reneKed to properly 
Irla^^ify. edit or reject any or all 
ladveiiiMng In the case of ommis- 
|̂ |<)n̂  or errors in any advertise 
Imcnt the publishers are liable for 
|nu damage further than the 
laniount received in payment there 
of

Errors
iKrrors will be corrected without 
Irharge provided notice is given 
limnieilialely after the FIRST IN- 
IsKRTlON

iSeadllne
|F‘>r acctptance of classified adver- 
ItiMiig IS 9 00 A M  day of publica 
Iticn 10 .A M Saturday for Sunday
I publication

THE ARTESIA AHVOCATE 
t lassitied Department 

Dial Sll 6 7788

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, ■ nice and 
clean, close in, S8 pr week, utili
ties paid. 40« N Filth 97 tfc

21— Apartments, llnfurntshed

Threi'-room apartment, has cook 
stove 910 >-» W. Washington. 

Dial Sll 63905

23— Houses, I'urnished

Clean three-niom house, 306 N 
Sixth St., stove, refrigerator 

and other furnishings, water paid, 
resonable rent S**e next door 9:30 
to 3 p. m.

1. LEDAI. NOTICES

Small furnished hou.se, close in, 
shower, air conditioned, utiities 

paid. Inquire :t06 N. Roselawn.

KKAI, KSTATK
33— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE—2 Bedroom llou.se at 
1202 Washington. Frame Stucco, 

Basement, Shade Trees. Ca«h or 
Terms can be arranged Inquin* at 
1106 Merchant or Dial Sh 6 3168

MKKl'HANmSK
77— Miicellanrous for Sale

FOR SALE Double garage, to be 
moved, I'tOO. Inquire Mrs. Iain 

ning. Toggery Shop

Representative for 
Monlgomep' Ward A Co. 

APPLIANCES 
Bill (ioodlett 

West Side Service 
S ll 64400 —  SH 6 3824

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDV COl'NTV. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
VERA IIAKKEV. |

Hlaintiff I
vs. j No. 15229

I.EIUIl I1A|IKEY, I
Defendant I

n o t ic e ; o f  p e n d in o  s i  i t
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO I.EIOH IIAKKEY, tJREET 
I NOS:

You will take notice that there 
has been (iU‘d in tiu' District Court 
of Eddy County, New .Mexico, a 

I Civil action Numbereil 15,229 on 
the ducket of said Court, wherein 
VERA ll.AHKEA' is Hlaintiff and 
you, LE lU ll IIA IIKEY. are De 
fendant; that the purpose of said 
suit is to obtain a divorce and to 
restore to the Hlaintitf the name 
of VER.A M’ lLCOX, and unless you 
apiiear, answer or defend herein 
on or before .August 26. 1955, the 
Hlaintiff will apply to the Court 
tor the relief prayed for in her 
Complaint filed herein and judg 
ment will be rendereil against you 
in said cause.

The address of the Hlaintiff is 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, and J S 
McCall, of Carlsbad. New .Mexico, 
is attorney fur the Hlaintiff.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOE. I have 
hereunto placed my hand and af 
fixed iny official seal, this 29th 
day of June, 1955.
(SI';.\Ll />/ MarguiTite E', Waller, 

District Court Clerk
7/6 13 29 27

86—'Musical lostrumenU
A.NNOINCKMKNTS

I—Hublir Notices

W A N T E D !

Old Hictures 

and

Historical Data 

on Artesia.

REWARD

The Hersonal Satisfaction 

of Seeing

Your Town Hublicired. 

Bring or Send or Telephone 

THE
ARTESIA

ADVOCATE

Only 825 buys i>quity in used 
Studio-Type Hianu .-Assume low 

monthly payments of $16 per mu, 
$65 will take over $249 e<|uity in 
3 month old Lester Betsy Boss 
Spinet Hiano: low- monthly pay 
nients; new 19-year factory guaran- 
ti-e May be seen in this vicinity 
by writing or calling collect to 
Creilil Manager, McCLAIN MUSIC 
CO., 526 Washington NE'. Albu
querque Hhone 5-7519

FOR SALE Oh RENT—Complete 
line o f Buescher band instni 

ments, alio violins, viola, cello, 
basses Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio k  TV Set 
vice, 106 S Roselawn 56-tfc

|IK )UU W ANT lU  DRINK, that 
i.s your busineai.

i YOU W ANT TO STOH, that is 
our business.

|Alrohulics Anonymous,
Dial SH 64685

t Lost and Found

li'ST Hump liner, weighing 
almul 199 pounds, either west 

til ciiy or road between .Artesia 
R̂<l ml iiuld Day, Dial SH 6 ;t6Hl, 

;ht Sll 6 3682

E.MPIAiVlHKNT

P IA N O S

For Sale! —  For Rent!
New and Used

Rent ran be applied on cost if 
you wish to purchase. 

.STORV A CLARK
j a n .s.se;n  p ia n o s

lx>w Down Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In .Artesia, Dial S ll 6-3569

82— Sporting floods

EOR s a l e ; -30-40 Krage rifle, 
flood condition. $69 See at .505 
W. Washington. 7-7.55

AITOMOTIVK

I"—Help Wanted— Eemale

cake: EXTRA MONEY mailing 
but advertising in your spare time 
8<.AY. Box 47, Watertown Mas.sach-
IIIH-U.s.

17—Special Work Wanted

i.ANT TO DO IRONING. Will 
ke«‘p children nights. Mrs. Lillie 

1 heeler, 496 N. E'iflh, Dial SH
t!;fi'l

i.ANTE;i) —  A ll kinds of sewing 
and alterations done, Mrs. C. A. 

A'llcox, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH 
!335.

INSTRUCTION
111—E:ducation— Instruction

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish- 

■I. diploma awarded. Start where 
Jou left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RKNTAIii
20—Apartments, E'umished

'iii-ely ̂  furnished two-room apart- 
_ ment, electric refrigerator. New 
l|j' redecorated. $8 per week, bill.s 

aid 406 North E’ ifth.

P'ngle apartment, furnished, car- 
P<‘ted, air conditioned, bills paid, 

“ rv Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
*ay. or Dial SH 6 2953.

utilitiesrurnished apartments, 
paid. .506 Dallas Ave.

|7>ill sublet nice three-room mod- 
■ furnished apartment, close 

Dial SH 62444 or SH 6 4875 
P'**'' 5 p .  m.

For r e n t —Clean, modem apart
ments, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 

unfurnished .newly decorated, 
refrigerator washer, water, 

*lr conditioner furnished. 
»»rd kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
Ml 64712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
•*wood Addition. 88-tfc

104—-Automobiles for Sale

1951 OMC Pickup. This
would be mighty useful 
around that farm or ranch. 
It is equipped with heater, 
turn signals, combination 
rear bumper and trailer hitch 
also pickup bed racks $795 

19.50 Ford V 8 Fordor. This is a 
loi-al-owned oar with radio 
and heater. Good 
condition $595

1953 Pontiac 4-door, equipped 
with Hydramatic, radio, heat
er and white sidewall tires. 
Excellent condition with very 
low mileage. Come in and 

test drive this fine car $1395 
1950 Buick 4 door .Special. Lo

ral one-owner car with the 
famous Buick D y n a f l o w  
transmission, radio and heat
er. Lots of service left in this 
excellent car —  56*5

COME IN  TODAY AND IAK)K 
OVER OUR FINE STOf'K OF 

USED CARS

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT
107 North First Dial SH 6-3551 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

W A N T E D !  
SALES BO YS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFTICK

COURT IN' 
CO l’NTV. 
me:x ic o .
I
I Case 
} No. 15244
I
I

IN THE DLSTRICT
A M ) E'OR EDDY 
STATE «)F  NEW 

WANDA DAWSON.
Hlaintiff 

vs
ROBERT DAWSON 

Defendant
NOTICE OF HENDINf; SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
ROBERT DAW.SON. GKEE;TING:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
ot E;<ldy ounty, New Mexico, a 
civil action numlM>red 15244 on the 
diK-ket of said Court, wherein 
Wanda Dawson is plaintiff and 
you Robert Dawson, are the de 
fendant; that the purposes o f said 
suit are to obtain an absolute di 
vorce from you on the grounds of 
incompatibility and to obtain the 
custody of Karen Sue Dawson, 
Randall Edward Dawson .and Joe 
Ray Dawson, the minor children 
born to the marriage of plaintiff 
and defendant, and that unless you 
api>ear, answer or defend heVein 
on or before the 23rd day of Aug 
ust, 1955, the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for relief prayed for 
in her complaint filed herein, and 
judgment will be entered against 
you in said cause.

The plaintiff's attorney is D. 1). 
Archer, whose office address is 
202 Booker Building, .Artesia, New 
Mexico.

IN WITNE:SS WilERE:OF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal, this, the 
11th day of July, A.D., 1955. 
(SE;AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
7 132027 8/2

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER’S DFFICE
Number of Application RA-942-A 

into RA 887, Santa Fe, N. M., July 
11, 1955.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of July, 1955, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Western 
Land Company, o f Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made applicaltcn to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per

mit to change location of artesian 
well and place of use of 12 acre 
feel of artesian ground water per 
annum by abandoning the use ol 
Well No. KA 942, located at a 
IHiint in the .\W ‘ , NE'a NE^a of 
Sec-lion 29. Township 17 South, 
Hai>3e 26 East, N .\1 H M.. for the 
irrigation of 4 acres of land de 
scribed us follows:

Subdivision 4 acres in the NE 
l*t. NE *4 N E '4 Section 29. Town 
.ship 17 S., Range 26 E., Acres 4 
and eoiniiu-ncrng the use of ar 
tesian well No. K.-\ 887, located at 
a point in the SWU NW U NW’ i4 
o f Section 21, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M H M., for the 
irrigation of 4 acres of land de 
scribed as follows:

Subdivision Ht SWta NE*4,Sec 
tion 21, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 4.

No additional rights over those 
s(‘t forth in Amended Declarations 
Nos RA 942 and K.A-887 are con 
templated under this application.

Appropriation of water from till 
sources combined nut to exceed a 
total o f 3 acre ieet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained for other 
rights.

The 4 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from arte.Man ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
■America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in writ
ing the State Engineer’s granting 
approval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protes- 
ant’s reasons why the application 
should nut be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting af
fidavits and by proof that a copy 
o f the protest has been served 
upon the applicant Said protest 
and priK>f of servii-e must be filed 
with the State Engineer within ten 
(lU i days atter the date of the 
last publication of this notice. L’ n 
less protested, the application will 
be taken up fur consideration by 
the State Engineer on that date, 
being on or about tbs* 8th day of 
August, 1955

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer

7//132627

Last year the American Red 
Cross providett blood for national 
defense at an average rate of two 
donations per minute.

★
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.SER V IC E

EVERYTHII6
ELECTRICAU

Philco •  Whirlpool
D I A L S H 6 - 4 8 9 I

ARTESIA
ELECTRIC CO.

•' m  West Main ~
rESiTScsaeL/'

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New  Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Sendee

K. & L. RADIO & ’TV
102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 

TV  Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Electrical Senrice 

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 63771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 
, Repairing

Petrolenm Prodneta

R ILEY & PRUDE O IL CO.
210 W. Centre SH 63366 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Hentlng

ARTESIA PLG. & H T O ^  

712 W. Chisum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Fnmltore

Furniture Mart— W e  Trade 
Furn.'ture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 63132

for InformaUon 

D IAL SB 627M 

About Advertising 

in the
BusineM-Building Section
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SUKETUin ' a w f u l  h a s  u a p p e m e d , 
7EQO! CAP'S BARL HAS LOST TUAl 
TCaPlBLE IMPOBtAHT ERANCMiSC 

PAPER! ITS WOHTK FIFTY
thousand whole dollars'

MO AN'iwas. TMATO AN' CHIEF ENGINEER 
BOYLE WAS STXPSEO TO SHARE IT EQUALLY 
WITH CAPH BARL when THEY CASHED _  
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JUVENILE DELINQUENCY: Here’s a Contrast Chamber Reduces
, ^  ‘U’

M
1-1, ...vi-?.— '

Jubilee Booth
Fees By $13

-irv
Civic rricie— not profit—was the 

slogan adopted by the executive 
committee of the Goiden Jubilee 
celebration, meeting Monday for a. 
luncheon session

“ Me don't necessarily want to 
make money on the Jubilee," said 
Bill Bennett, coordinator, “ but we 
do want to break even financially 
if possible, at the same time putting 
on the best celebration possible," 

In line with the slogan, licensing 
fees for booths were reduced from 
$2S per booth to only SIO per booth 
plus 5 per cent of gross receipts, 
which would give even the most 
modest retailer a chance to parti
cipate

Paul Scott, Executive .secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, re
ported that booth rentals would be 
even more attractive now, for ar

rangements have been made to 
have booths built at a cost of only 
ten dollars. Normal costs could 
run as high as $100.

All prospective booth occupants 
are urged to get in touch with the 
Chamber of Commerce or Bill Ben
nett at once, as booth space is 
dwindling rapidly.

Following is the official program 
for the Jubilee:

Tuesday, .4ug. 9—8:00 p.m. — 
Square Dance Jamboree 

WEDNESDAY, Ol.D TI.MERS’ 
DAY, A l ’G, 19— 9 ‘30 a m — Kick 
off Parade; 12:00 p.m.—Old Set 
tiers Picnic & Old 'Timers' Contest: 
3:00 pm.—Old Fiddlers’ Contest; 
5:00 p.m.— Bar-B-Que; 7:30 p.m — 
Rodeo; Jubilee Queen Crowning: 
10 00 p m — Dance 

THCRSDAY— 5#th YEAR DAY, 
.\l'G. 11—9 30 a m — Kids' Parade; 
10:30 a m.— Whisker Judging Con
test; 1'30 p m,—Chisum Trail Dedi
cation, 3:00 p m.— Water Carnival; 
5:00 p.m — BarB-Que; 7 30 p.m — 
Rodeo

SPECI.%1. EVENTS —  Carnival 
20-30, 50lh Year Queen Contest; 
Story I.,eacue; Golden Jubilee

FORMER O FFIC IAL PAROLED 
SANTA FE, (At— The State Pa

role Board has freed Harold E. 
Bcu'd. former business manager of 
El*Mirador Home for the Aged, 
effective Aug. 15. Boyd was in
dicted and convicted last year af 
ter an audit showed a shortage in 
his accounts.

SCOTT5 SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT:

suai ks nicKiis. 
^(tesskoesLU 
M  TUI IHUetl 

M l SOLD AHP K lK  
•H JkMUt fBfc TSLIR. 
SOH^.

C APITAL RODEO THCRSDAY
SANTA FE. (Ai— A grand pa

rade will lead off the annual 
Rodeo de Santa Fe Thursday at 2 
p m. Following the parade there 
will be a barbeque for visiting 
posses. The rodeo itself begins 
Thursday evening.
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R l FORD HEADS NEA
CHICAGO lAi— John Lester Bu

ford, superintendent of schools at 
Mount Vernon, III., was installed 
as President of the National Ed
ucation Assn, fast night for a one 
year term

Queen Contest, Alpha Nu; Wooden 
Nickles, Altrusta, Souvenir Pro 
gram, Jr Women’s Club.
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TfSTIMONT ot Cook County (Chicago) ShrniT Joaeph Lohman tn Washington (left) and 16-year- 
ehl Ranald Dean (right) in handcufls In Chicago oSer a contrast Lohman la shown telling the Sen
ate aubeonurittee on juvenile delinquency that “fully onc-hair* of the juveniica who have been jailed 
tn the U. S. ehould never have been put behind bars. Toung Dean Is ahowm In custody not many 
houre away from Lohman's itatement Dean broke out of jail and ahot and critlcaUly wounded a p<v 
Ucoman w making hii ebort-Uved geUway The policeman. AJ <ert Brown, 57, was In an oxygen tent 
and was able to nod the idenu&catioo. ( Intemationat Sound^koiot)

Down
Memory

Lane
By BEATRICE BI (K KER

BEATRICE RMNKER
Mrs Beatrice Blocker whose fam 

ily came to the Pecos Valley 
when she was a small girl she 
doea not remember hearing much 
about the Chisum Trail and cer 
lainly had never heard of a Chisum 
Trail Roundup, but does remember 
the tarantulas roundups which she 
and her small sister and older 
brother staged There were hun
dreds and hundreds of the taran
tulas, and the largest ever S4*en 
on the prairies We gathered tall 
beargrass sticks of uhicii,there was 
an abundance on a land which had 
hardly been trampled by man 
and made a stockade fur the taran 
tulas We drove them into our 
stockade with long beargrass slicks 
on which we left just a bit of the 
dried blossoms on the end.

We were told to watch for the 
rattle snakes and tarantulas for

if either bit us we would surely 
die We called our dad or older 
brother to kill the snakes which 
were seen almost every day, but 
for a period of months and months 
we played with the tarantulas al
ways trying to see if they would 
jump as far as we had been told 
they could Our mother was ill 
and our father was busy getting 
settled and no doubt trying to 
figure out when food for the chil
dren was coming from and they 
really did not know that their 
offsprings were holding the taran
tula roundups.

Finally a herd of cattle which 
uas being driven across the country 
stampeded as they neared a water 
hole and destroyed our stockade 
which was never rebuilt. Mrs 
Blocker also remembers seeing 
more than one brought in with 
their bouts on, dead, the result 
of range feuds

—---------o
Mrs R L Collins, the former 

Frances White, who.se parents
were among the earliest settlers 
in .Artesia. is dusting off her 
grandmother's little hat which she 
expects to wear on Old Timer's 
Day.

------------ 0------------
Bill Horner reporl-s that he re

calls where there wa.s a different 
kind of feed store at the loca
tion of Cliff's Cafeteria, a stock 
feed store. He also recalls that

.̂ Mî WASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Govtrnm tnt Labor Experts 
W arritd Over Copper Strike

Even Short Tie-up in M ines 
Could Spell Serious Trouble

Special to Central Press Xssoeiarioii 
y i  'ASHINCTON—Government labor experts, elated because major 

auto and steel strikes have been averted, are caating a worried 
look at the nationwide copper walkout.

TTie strike by the mine, mill and smelter workers union has halted 
mining in the west at a time when there already is a cntical copper 
•hortage.

Even a comparatively short strike in the mines could spell serious 
trouble for the economy for a long time to come 
because thousands of small businesses must rely 
on copper for their operations.

An allocation system which already carefully 
allots supplies of copper to users may have to be 
sharply tightened and rigid price controls may 
have to be imposed to meet the Situation,

Washington

•  INFL.ATIOX—The cost of living, which has re
mained relatively stable over the past two years, 
seems likely to rise in the coming months. The 
question is how much of an upward movement in 
consumer pnees can be expected.

Generally, economic experts feel that living costs 
may inch up in slight spurts during the remainder 
of this year because of rising costs for basic ma
terials and new wage agreements.

The steel industry already has served notice it will boost prices to 
cover the wage boost granted its workers. This means higher con- 
■umcr prices for almost all products using steel.

The wage agreements in the auto industry also mean higher prices 
for cars, and consumers can expect to pay more for other items made 
in industries where wage increases have been negotiated.

Stiff competition ia expected to prevent any major price jumps for 
consumers but prices will go up some and dealers won't be so anxious 
to give their customers fat discounts in the future.

•  HSTS PREFERENCE—Former President Harry S Truman has 
frequently made it clear he would have preferred remaining in the 
Senate rather than going to the White House but now it turns out 
that the government job he really had his heart set on was to be 
librarian of Congress.

This came to light recently in a speech delivered in Cleveland by 
Dr. Louis B. Wright, director of the Folger Shakespeare library in 
Washington.

Wright told his audience: “From a little private inquiry in Wash
ington. I  have discovered that Mr. Truman, during all theae years, has 
actually been a frustrated librarian. The chairman of a committee 
who once conferred with him about the appointment of a librarian of 
Congress told me that Mr Truman declared that if he were not Preil- 
dent, he would rather be librarian than hold any other office.”

According to Wiight, the ex-President "would have made an ex
cellent librarian" because of his knowledge of books and genuine in
terest in literature.

•  SALK SHOCKER—Health, Education and Welfare Secretary 
Oveta Culp Hobby was genuinely shocked when she learned she had 
put her foot in her mouth recently in discussing the responsibilities of 
United States Surgeon General Leonard A. Scheele.

'The incident arose when Mrs. Hobby was interviewed on a radio 
program. In response to a question, the woman Cabi
net member emphasized that Dr Scheele and the Pub- 
be Health service were primarily responsible from a 
legal atandpoint for any negligence in the handling 
of the Salk polio vaccine program.

The queation-and-answer program had been re
corded in advance and Mrs. Hobby left the aession without realizing 
the full Implications her remarks would have on a listener.

However, when phone calls started Hooding in from newsmen and 
even editors inquiring about her sUtement. she quickly had her public 
relations etaS iaeue a special statement making It clear she did not 

UiaL Dr. Reheeie was at tauU in any manner.

Mrs. Hobby

Cerreels

Herself

his parents settled at the location 
Elast of the City known as the 
Oasis Ranch His father planted 
cottonwood sticks which he cut 
from the cottonwood tree on Lov
ers’ Lane in Rswell which grew 
into the large cottonwood trees 
which are standing today Bill al
to mentioned that Miss Alma Giv
ens. now Mrs Francis Hite a form 
er high school teacher and super 
intendent of Artesia Schools is ex
pected to visit here this summer 
While she is here Bill and James 
Stagner of Carlsbad expect to 
roundup as many of the class oj 
1920 as possible He is sending 
Mrs Hite an invitation asking her 
to make her visit during the ,\rtesia 
Golden Jubilee Celebration.

MRS. ,\. C. CRO/IER

■Mrs A. C Crozier came to the
Lakewood community in 1910 
Earlier she was sent West for her 
health and came to live with a 
sister at Nogal. New Mexico, where 
she met Mr Crozier They were 
married in old Lincoln in 1905.

They moved to l.akewood just 
before the Fairchild Land Drawing 
and Mr Crozier spent the next few 
sears helping folks find their land 
winnings, which were just as apt 
to have been located in the middle 
of Lake McMillan, in the boggs. 
sand dunes, or more so than a 
tillable piece of land

O M Fairchild, Dr Fisher of 
Roswell and a number of others 
whom Mrs. Crozier does not re
member. bought up tracts of land 
in the Lakewood area and sold 
chances for the drawing in practic
ally every state in the union The 
drawing was held in the first day 
of January 1910, bringing throngs 
of people into the valley. Never 
will 1 forget the disappointed pcô  
pic she said.

Mr Crozier operated the tomato 
canning factory in I.jikewnod for 
eleven years. He also developed 
the large farm on Shven Rivers 
which he later sold to the Moutray 
Brothers, after which the family 
moved to Artesia where he dealt 
in oil and gas leases They had two 
.sons, Oliver who now lives in Oak
land. Calif., and Harold who lived 
at Franklin. Ind. Mr. Crozier pa.ss- 
ed away four years ago, Mrs. Croz- 
icr still makes her home in Artesia

She’s ‘Miss Italy’

SHAPflY Elena rancera, 2L 
atepa dowm from platform la 
Roma u  aha la declared “MIm  
tU ly" for the "Mloa Univeraa'* 
beauty contest In Long Beach, 
Calif. . (International}

Thanks..
Folks-

WE..

SINCERELY

APPRECIATE
YOUR

ENTHUSIASTIC

Turn Out For Our Grand Opening

Wc llatl a Good Time and Hope You Did Too!

Come* on Back Anylimc— You Arc Always Welcome! 

When You Have Friends Coming—Jusl Call SH 6-2722 

WE WILL HAVE A PLACE FOR THEM!

TRAVELERS MOTEL
South First Street — Highway 283
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